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JOHN OILLINGER ESCAPES JAIL
Terrier ‘Dognaped’ for Ransom

COLONEL ACTUATED BY 
ILL WILL, CLAIMS 

DEFENSE

CAN ANTONIO. March 3 Ma- j 
Jor Wfllam C. Ockcr. noted in- ! 

ventor of air safety devices and 
veteran air corps pilot, today is ac
cused of uttering improper remarks ■ 
concerning his commander, Lieut. 
Col. H. B. Clagctt.

Chargi'^ that Col. Clage t's a t
titude toward Major Ocker was ac
tuated by animosity and ill will, 
wetyt made in the opening defense | 
statement. Major Ocker’s counsel j 
said they expected to prow the ill j 
will dated back to 1924 when Major ; 
Ocker was a captain at Bolling 
Field under Col Glage't. '

The derogatory statements attvi- | 
buted to Major Ocker were made i 
to Major Clyri)> C. Johnston. Kelly i 
¡Field ohiefl flight surgton, when ! 
Major Ockcr appeared for a medi
cal examhiation to detcnnlne if he 
.'̂ hould be returned to flying sta
tus. Major Johruston alleged ma
jor Ocker accu.s^d Major Johnston 
and Col. Clage't of "collu.slon” to 
keep his pilot's status from being 
restored becau.'ie of non-existent 
phy.slcal disabilities

Testimony that hr made an ex
haustive physical examination last 
September of Major Ocker and 
found him qualified under army 
regulations to fly was given by Cap
tain H. E. Schneider, flight .sur
geon under Major Johnston Cap
tain Schneider said he made 
the examination unwillingly and only 
af'er he had been ordered to do .so 
directly by Major Johnston. Capt. 
Schneider said he was reluctant to 
make the examination because he 
did not want to become Involved 
In a controversy of M ajor Ocker's 
flying status.

Captain Schneider testified he 
did not find a defect mentioned by 
Major Johnston in the Major John
ston's report of an examination of 
Major Ockcr made in January, 1933. 
Captain Sclmelder .'aid he changed 
.several items in his report after 
consultation with Major JoJin.ston 
The changes reduced Major Ocker's 
phy.slcal rating, the defense con
tended.

Dcfens<' counsel as.scrt»d Col 
Clngett became unfriendly with Ma
jor Ocker when high ranking army- 
off lc“rs repeatedly asked that Ma
jor Ocker be assigned to them as 
pilot.

The defen.se also a.ssert.-d Col. 
Clagett tried to block efforts -of 
Major Ocker to have the war de
partment pa.ss on h's inventions 
Mator Ocker is credited with being 
a pioneer in "blind flying. "

Manager of NEWS 
Returns to City

Mr. and Mrs Gilmore N. Nunn 
and little daughter re'umcd to Pam
pa Friday evenlrg fr^m 'Washington. 
D. C.. W'hcre Mr. Nunn for twp 
months was as.soe,>ated with Bascom 
N Timmons, capital writer, in “cov
er-ng" congre.ss for a number of 
newspapers. They were snowlxtund 
several days in Kentucky cn route. 
The temirerature went 18 dcgi-ccs 
below zero

Mr. Nunn also wrote a column of 
comment for a number of Panliandle 
papers

Mr. and Mrs. Ntuin will go to 
Amarillo today to visit relatves for 
a few days. They will be at, tiro 
home of Mrs. Nunn's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Rolla Towxsend. They 
will return soon to Pampa. where 
Mr Nimn is general manager of 
the Pampa Daily NEWS.

Mis Clint C. Small of Amarillo 
Wallace Neal of Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Ed Berger and daughter of Borger 
were here yesterday to attend the 
funeral for Ben H. Stover.

Hiram Johnson Comes To Democratic Defense

LIFE SENTENCE GIVEN DR. SARAH RUTH DEAN
Admits Profits Wins Divorce

Kinit ’ caso in dogdom's
hijrh society waa that of **Kid 
Boots Ace,** held for $500 ransom 
after his *'abduction*' from a 
crowded Chicag:o hotel lobby. He 
& pictured with Miss Gertrude

KoriiiR:, ju.st before he was stolen, 
after uiiining the ^rand prixe of 
the Western Boston Terrier club 
shoK. “He isn’t worth a nickel, 
hut 1 wouldn't take $10.000 for 
him." said Louis Rudi^nskv, his 
owner, of Winthrop, Mass.

NOTORIOUS BANDIT OF COOKSON. 
HILLS, FORD BRADSHAW, IS SLAIN

IN AHEMPT TO ELUDE CAPTURE
--------  ® -

Held Roadhouse "in Prison Manager ,̂ 
State of Ten or Not To Run For

For 3 Hours Texas Governor

DOCTOR WILL REMAIN] 
FREE ON ORIGINAL ' 

CHARGE BOND '
QREENWOOD. Muss.. March 3 l/I’i | 

A jury today returned a guilty I 
verdict again.st Dr Sarah Ruth 
Dean and sentenced her to .spend: 
the rest of her natural life at hard | 
labor in the .stale penitentiary for ' 
the murder of her admirer. Dr ' 
Jehn Prc.sUm Kennedy ,

The verdirt, representing a rejec- | 
tion of the woman physician's 
.sv.orn U-stimony that she did not i 
poison Kennedy with a whisky ' 
highball, came after 13 hours and 
52 minute.s of deliberation, 

riie trial lasted five weeks 
As the defendant strove to keep 

the .stoic calm .she had maintained ; 
almost throughout the lengthy trial 
and groped her way to a waiting , 
room to sob out of earshot of the 
crowded courtroom, her attorneys | 
quickly entered a motion for a new- ' 
trial.

Preliminary arguinenUs on the 
new trial motion were heard dur
ing the afternoon, when presiding 
Judge S. F. Davis granted defense 
attorneys 90 days to prepare detail
ed briefs, tentatively setting a fur- 
tlier bearing for June 2, at Indian- 
cla. Miss.

Over strenuous state objections, 
the court decreed that Dr, Dean 
should remain free on her $10.000

, IT IDOSH tLI
CALIFORNIAN ASSAILS 

GOP ASSAULT AS A 
‘SORRY POLICY’

YyTASHINGTON, March 3. I J '— 
'Phe first anniver.sary of the 

I Roosevelt regime was the signal to
day for a sharp republican coii- 

, gres'ional attack on the party in 
power and a counter-as.sault by a . 

, rep.ublir.an independent !
! Opening Its campaign to reduce 
the ovci-whrlmlng democratic m aj
orities in the hou-'e and .senate, the 

i .loinf congressional republican cam- j 
I paigii committee Issued a state- | 
' ment declaring the administration 
'ends its litst year "with many 
platform pledges untried and i>rac- 
tically abandoned, with policies un
shaped and conflicting, with it' 
monetary program bewildeiingly 

!  unceitain--a .situation baffling j  
! enough to prove a hindrance to a

m  T l F IE

Admittitig; that he received $19,- 
750 from private companies and 
individuals for publicity work and 
lubbyinjt w'hile he was clerk of the ,
senate finance committee, of which ¡ititurn to prosperitj'. 
his father was chairman. Ernest AlthouKh the committee contend- 
W. Smoot, son of ex-Senator Reed f^ank criticism could not be oon- 
Smoot of ITtah, is shown here as ■ 'mere partisanship. Seii-
he appeared before the senate ! »t«'' Johnson. California re
airmail probers.

pX>RT SMITH. Al-k . 
Ford Bradshaw,

NEW PROGRAM 
OF WORK WILL 

REPLACE f  WA

I publican l .idependcnt who support- 
_ I ed Franklin D Roosevelt for the 

presidency and is up for réélection 
this fall with promise of demo- 

I cratic aid. Issued a statement chai - 
[ acterizlng as a '.sori-y policy" the 
attack upon the administration last 

I night by Chairman Sanders of the 
republican national committee.

Johnson said he and other inde
pendents wlio bolted Uie party to 
assist in the election of Mr. Roose-

Be Continued In 
This TeiTitory J^ÿ-

- - - - - - - -  — I d i c l  n i

--------  ¡ indictment bond, pending action on
March 3 i/lh j HXtN'rSVILLE. March 3 IJPe- the motion. Her attorneys told the
wlld-shootlng j ix>e simmons. general manager of court she was ill. suffering from a

smart aleck who fancied himself as ¡the Texas prison system, announced chronic stomach ailment. | nlpised when "some au-
the outlaw of Une no'.orious C ook-; today iliul he would not be a can-] In a prepared statement handed . t t  P n i U l i ' jw e  i thnritv' withrirew from niibliraiion
son Hills, died today in a stream of dldate for governor, preferring from out tonight. Dr. Dean thanked her 3 ,y  i jU l l C l in jJ f  t  ® ■ fi~,,‘,nentie nnliou il Committee
lead at the bark door of a  litt le . a slandiHiint of "service to my I attorneys "for their untiring efforts ' ^  • - x I a aemocraiic ninio iiai
Oklahoma roadhou.se. ] .state" to centinue his prc.scnl post- ] in my behalf throughout this persc-

"Don't do It—don't do It. " were tlon. j cution " She then went into re-
Ihe hoodlum's last words as he fell] Alter considering this question ; tiicmenl at the home of relatives
mortally wounded, after he had at- serioii.siy from the .standpoint of here.

sorvice to my state, ' he said in a In sliai'p contrajjt to the quick in- 
statriiiont. "I feel, for the present ¡ take of breath which marked the 
at least, that I should continue in ¡reception by Dr. Dean, her relatives 
my present position, provided, of and attorneys, of the verdict, mem-
course only so long as my services I bors of the Kennedy family which
are sati.sfactory to the prison - had employed special pro.secutors to 
board ' ¡aid the district attorney in pressing

Siimnons said he made his decl- the poison charge against the 36- 
sion afwr lece: mg a large number | year old baby specialist, expressed 

Harper, of requests that he become a gftber- : pleasure at the jury's finding.
nalorial candidate The Jury took three ballots, tlie

first last night being nine to three 
lor conviction, the next this morn
ing standing 11 to one and the last 
unanimous for convictinn wiMiout

tempted ;o escape from half a doaen 
: fficers in the roadhou.se at Arkoma. 
O kla. Just over the state line five 
miles southeast of here.

"He thought he was a bad man. 
but he was Just another chump. " 
said Bill Hai-per, proprietor of the 
roadhouse and also a deputy sher
iff. who shot the bad man as Brad 
shaw- scuffled with Bob 
brother of Bill Harper.

Thus ended the criminal career 
of Bradshaw, sought for killings and 
bank robberies, who for months had 
terrorlaed the country-side by shool- 
uig up eastern Oklahoma country- 
towns and who reputedly had been 
a confederate of the notorious riyde 
Barro-w- and Boivnie Parker, Texas 
fugitives.

Two weeks ago. hundreds oi Ok 
lahoma national

I slalement lauding the administra- 
record, and added "wliat a 

it was .some republican official 
i did not do likewisr- w ith tlie Sand- 

C E T rm O  up of a substitute fo r ; ers" "partisan"’ criticism.
, eWA in the drought area of th e ,
I Paniiandio will mean a contlnua-:

Hera use she w as just a nine o’c-Ioek 
girl ami didn't like night clubs, 
lier marriage failed alter .’>4 days. 
1)< ris Kenyon, ai-tres.s, pictured 
lirre in a Los \ngeles eourt, testi
fied ill winning a divoree from 
.Vilhur llupkins, wralthy Syracuse. 
.N. V.. nalty man. She said he was 
jialous. loo. and railed her names.

NEW OIL POOLS 
MUST BE GIVEN 

ICKES’ ASSENT
DcvelopinK' of Areas 

To Ho Rej.>'ulated 
l!y .Secrelai'.v

I tion of highway work In Gray coun-
ty Plans fw  the new set-up will ; 
bo received this week, ,

The stale highway depar'ment 
also expects to rccoite part of an 
antirip-.ileci new federal road appro
priai on

It was leruTVxi by Oeorg<s Briggs. 
B C D manager, in Amaxillo F n - , 
day that a new 8-month highway

Boy Scout Work 
To Be Financed 

Here This Week

^ * A S H I a M G T O N ,  M a r c h  3 - l * - -
T l u p < ’ b a s i c  i i n i u ' i p l c . ' s  w e r e  l a i d  

d o w n  b y  S t ' c r c l a r y  U k o s .  U i c  o i l  a d 
m i n i s t r a :  o r .  t e n t u l u  a s  c o n t r o l l i i i f r  
f a c t o r s  i n  c o n . i i c l c r i u i :  p l a n s  f o r
d e v e l o p m e n t  c f  l u n v  o i l  p o o l s .

U n d e r  t h e  o i l  c o d e  a  i " : e c t i o n .  d e 
s i g n e d  t o  e n c o u r a i i ' *  e x p l o r a t i o n ,  
b u t  g u a r d  a . g a i n . s t  e x p l o i t a t i o n ,  p r o -  
^ i d e s  t h a t  t h e  s e r n ' i a i w  m u s t  a p 
p r o v e  p l a n s  f o r  d e v c l o p m u  n e w  
a r e a s .

S o m e  200 i d a n s .  s u  l a r  b e i ' n  M i b -  
m i t t e d  , a r c  b e i n g  s t u d i e d  b y  t e e h

S U p s  t o  f i n a n c e  t h e  B o y  S c o u t  n i c u l  ( » x p e r t s  a n d  g e o l o g i s t . s  p r e p u r -  
p r o g r a m  I s  b e i n g  d r a f t e d .  w i i U c  I ^ n o v e m e n t  h e r e  a . s  i t  d e s e r v e  o n  t h e .  a t o r y  t o  r o p c r i . s  t o  I c k e s  o n  t h e m ,  
t h e  M s t  o f  p i x r p o s t x l  p r o j e c t s  i s  | b a s S l s  o f  e x c e l l e n t  p r o g r e s s  i n  t h e  “ T l i r e e  b a s i c  p r i n c i p l e s  w i l l  c o n -Youth Given 99

_ ,  _ _  _ capital punishment Having agreed I n o '  complete, i t  Is known that the] last two years will b e  taken this l i o l  i n  c o j i  i r i e u n g  i l i c ^ e  p U m . s ,  t l i e
i n  M l i r n A r i o n  gum and rejected a u n til ver- Pampa-Borger road is ono which! week thiough planning of Utc can- stx rctiiiy said m a s t a t e m e n t  

I C d l d  111 I T I U I  U C l  ; diet, the Jury had no dtoicc but to is in liac for work. I vassfng. N u m b e r  o n e  will b e  t h a t  a i l  p r o -Jury
prescribe life Imprisonmcnl

peace officers sought him in the 
Ccokscn Hill.s, but found nothing 
of him

Bradsliaw wa.s .slain early this 
morning after officers from Fort l

CLF3URNE. March 3. i/Pi—Con
victed for the slaying of Thomas 

guard.smen and Giillelt. Hill county youth and his
neighbor H. L Cobb. 33, was sen
tenced to 99 years in the peniten
tiary by a Jury today after two 
hours’ deliberation,

“I am not guilty," was Cobb’s

Saturday’s Rain 
Totals .32 Inch

Smith had aiTived at the Harirei only comment on the verdict, 
establishment in answer to a ‘ riot" , His attorneys announced they 
call With a woman companion. I would file a motion for a new trla

It is possible that camps may be set 
up at some locations somewhat dis- 

i  tant from tlie residence of men re
cently or now on CWA lists.

-------- Altiiough Uie size of the new ap-
Rainfall Saturday totaled .32 of ‘ propriation foi- drouglit - stricken 

an inch ; counties is not yet known, it is be-
____ _ .......... .......... .................. ....................................... Steady drizzling during the morn- lieved that most of those recently

Mary Jane Fields, ha had held cus- and would appeal the case should accounted for much of the mols- i taken from CWA rolls can be re- 
tonners and employes of the place in it b> denied , lure- The afternoon brought sun- .stored under the substitute plan
a state of terror for three hours, - Tlie slate at tlic trial, which la.st- i shine and there was evidence that | CWA as a national policy is rapidly
roaring of badness. ed all w-eek, built up a circum.stan- 1 skies would clear dunng the week- j being dropped. Sub-stitute plans will

Bradshaw, officers .said, first b e - '  tial evidence oa.se and attempted to i end. I be drafted for communities which
“ ■ ‘ ■ '  are hardest hit. Workers bi other

localities are expected to find Jobs 
on farms, in factories, and in con
struction projects,,

Higliw-ay construction is expected' Meanw-hlle. voluntary- contribu- ^ducLioii shall b<- in tonfoinmy witli 
lo take place where tlie roads a re ' ‘ ioius continue to be made at the .¡llotment.s mad;- piir.-'Uani to the 
mast noedc-d and where there are . . .  
roads to be finished across dirt gap.s.

T O E  GUESSES

Or ig in a ted  
TM6 GOP. ElEPMANT
ahotme oemocratic

PÒNK6Y?

^ H O ^ A S  
JOMN BULL-

?
F rom  vh a t  is  

TME owy.'yyEONfiSCAy. 
DCRIVED?

came “real m en" last mghi, after I show that Gullett. with money in ' Road;, -were slippery only for a 
he had lost more than $100 hi a his pocket, had planned lo make a . short time. "Wheat lands have been 
gambling game a t the roadhouse. | trip west witli Cobb, that prints of i drenched bvtt additional rain will 
He wrcckied several slot machines i automobile tires near the barn cor- , be needed .soon if spring w ids de- 
aird ordered the woman to get h is ; responded with the make of tires j velop.
bullet proof vest from their car put- on the car Cobb drove and that ] ---------------^
ting it on laslde the roadhouse Cobb was seen In the immediate ' M B  King. Panhandle, w-as seeing

council headquarters in the city hall, <’O d e  by a  c l i i i y  i u i i l i o r i z e d  l e d e r a i  
The total last night was slightly be- oi" s t a t e  a g e i u y  N u m b e r  t w o  w i l l  
low- $ 500. b o  t h a t  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  o i l  a n d  g - . i s

The council now has I . O I I  Scouts from t l i e  ¡ x i o l  . s l i a l l  a t  a l l  t u n e s  be
in 46 trooios of the 14 county area 
and ranks among the most progress
ive In the ninth region.

John Shannon, chairman of the 
scoutmasters round table, announ
ced yesterday that an Important

w i t h o i t i  w i i . s t e  a n d  n u m b e r  t l i r o e  
' v i l l  b e  t l i i u  p r o d u e l i o i i  s l i a l l  b e  
i n  e o n t o r i i i i t y  w i t l i  a l l o t i i i e i i t s  m a d e  
i H i r s i i a n t  t o  t l i e  c o d e  b y  a  d u l y  a t i -  
t l i o r i z e d  l e d o r a l  o r  s t a t e  a g e n e y  
N u m b e r  t w o  w i l l  b e  t h a t  p r o d u c t i o n

session of scoutmasters and their o i  o i l  a n d  g a s  f r o n i  t l i e  p o o l  s h a l l
a.ssistants will be held next Wednes
day evening at 7 o’clock in the city- 
hall. The subject for tlie gather
ing will bo -Tnjop Troubles." Every 
scoutmaster Is urged to "lake his 
troubles to tlie meeting" and have 
the advantage of advice of other 
scoutmastei s.

a t  a l l  t i m e s  l x -  w i t l i o u t  w a . s t e  a n d  
l u t i i i b ' - r  t l m - o  w i l l  b e  t h a t  p r o d u c -  
l i o n  s h a l l  b o  l i m i t e d  l o  . s u c h  a m o u n t  
a s  c a n  b o  p u t  t o  b c i i r t i c i a l  l u s o  ’

He then forced customers to take vicinity late the night of Jan. 19. 
driiik.s with him. threatened to kill 
several patrons and took complete 
charge. Mrs Harper and a cus
tomer managed lo escape and called 
police, surrounded the place.

friends in Pampa Saturday.

TICKET Of'FICE ROBBEII
SAN ANTONIO. March 3. (/I'> 

Tlie Mlssouri-Kansas-Texas station 
ticket office here was held up to
night by a robber who forced three 
employes to lie on the floor and 
»hen escaped with $319.43 from 
cash drawers.

AMARILLO AND HOWE TO OBSERVE 
MOTHER-IN-LAW DAY ON MONDAY

Justice’s onice 
Here Is Sought 

By E. F. Young
E. P, 

resident,
Vomig, longtime Pampa 
today is announcirur hU4 MARILLO March 3 fAP>--Am .iutm o^ to bring about the r o s ^ t  | ^

aiillo will take “the final step for those noble women that they

I HEARD-

iSw  ANbWSM, r » 0  •)

in the emaiiclipatlon of woman" 
when It honors Its mothers-ln-law 
Monday.

Mayor Ross D Rogers today of
ficially proclaimed Monday as 
mothers-tn-Iaw day when he de- 
flared the city should abhor "the 

A Real women declaring that her 1 custom, for time li^ em orlal. to
hu-sband was on a diet and as a ca-'t reflecUon uj»n those wonder-
result she was starving to death. | tul wromm of ^1 k n o ^  as
A divorce was rscommended by sym -! mothers-ln-law,’ and decreed ^ a t  
pathetic listeners. they be placed "on the pedestal of

_____  ; affection and respect they so rtch-
Otlmore N. Nunn using all kinds ly deserve." 

of big words he learned In Washing- i ‘‘I  esumestly call upon our citi- 
ten, telling hoiw glad he was to get I  zenship to show all mothers-ln-law 
back home. He lias been in Uie i that may suvemble here that we re- 
capltal city for ta o  months snd ar- 1 cognize them as a most Important 
rived bock in “Ood's country" yes-1 element In our cltlsenshlp. snd to 
terday. "I'm  never gotog away receive on the part of all of us

deserve, and to do our part to
wards the complete elimination of 
the unfair custom of casting re
flections on the niother-in-law by
way of Jokes and wItticLsm,” the 
proclamation read

on place 2. precinct 2.
In making his annoimcement, Mr. 

Young said. “I  do so on my own 
In'f tati ve. depending upon my friends 
and acquaintances for their active 
support.

OKLAHOMA and W EST TEXAS: 
Oeticrally fair ßunday and Monday.

ERENt II SILENT
PARIS, March 3 ; T - The first 

anniversary of President Roosevelt's 
administration passed with almost 
eoinplete silence in the press, though 
tlie lyew-.spapers have been filled al
most con.sldiitly for months wlUi 
stories ol his plans and hopes. 
France is .still fu-scinated with the 
Aineiic.iii ■'exix-riinent " though Mr. 
Roo.seveli's monetary policy contin
ues to b«' under heavy- fire, particu
larly- from the orthodox economists.

ROOSEVELT POINTS TO PLAN FOR 
ERADICATING ILLNESSES OF U. S.

W ASHINGTON, March 3. (A»i-
Presldent Roosevelt on the first 

Mr. Young has been a resideru, o f , anniverwary of his presidency todayGene Howe, Amarillo columiitst. I |»hn fi,« 1 ^™ y “ " “ ‘'-y wiB iBsi ZB years. | pointed the nation to a permanent
who o r ^ l^ t ^  the Idea, described ,  resident of the city of Pampa i pian for the eradication of “many
“ "Tn have eor ' w. .  ¡Unes^s Of the body-poUtlc.”In recent VAa.r!» wc* nav0 cor* : «.zaeaz... .«awKiizw i

•tAin,' b« deviarU tb«t liowcfprUi W9 vU) do our vww.

In recent years we have cor 
reeled every erroneous Ir.-weaston 
about women, except that mothers- 
in-law are home-breakers.” he said 
“For every home broken up by a 
mother-in-law, hundred are kept 
Intact. I  pity • the young couple 
wrho start* out without a mother- 
in-law to direct their course.”

An all-day program, including a 
big parade, contest«, and a show 
1*  being aratnged for the obaer-

Speaking at ererclses of the 
. 1,1 MX. ^ "le rlca n  university h e r e  Mr

tn ¿ i«  Rooeevelt cited as the “salient"
that ho telleyj» that W» feature« of the last year the "amaz- 

q u a ^ t l o n s  and experience well universal tacrease and the
fit him to fill the office of Justice 
of the Peace »rlth credit to hlmaelf 
and to the satisfaction of the public. 
I t  elected, he promises to serve the 
people to the bert of hla am ity.

T. 8 . SkflMadkl of White Dear 
tiwaacM bualMes here aeturdair.

Intelligent Interest which the people 
of the United States are taking in 
the whole subjaet of government.” 

He welcomed the cooperation of 
the educational world In joining 
wUh buslneaamen and professional 
etaBaents la  fotag aliead.

- We need a trained personnel In 
government.” he said. "We need 
dlslntereAcd. as w-cll as broad 
gauged public officials. This part of 
our problem we have not yet solved, 
but it can be solved and it can be 
acoomplishod without the creation 
of a national bureaucracy which 
would dominate the national life of 
our governmental system.”

“In the broader problem of gov
ernment. of all kinds, local and 
state and federal and Internation
al.” said the president. ”we tn this 
country today are thinking not 
merely In terms of the momant, tnit 
in terms that apply to the reat.of 
qur Mvat and to the Uvea of <Mr 
obfidrgn.

LOCK GUARDS IN CELL 
AND LEAVES IN CAR 

! OF SHERIFF

' PROW N  POINT Ind . Mai-ch 3 
•tI>—Uolm Dillinger, sworn 

■ cop killer." and notorious despera- 
: do. iTuide good his boast today that 
he would e.scaix> and Jail.

He walked out of the Lake coun
ty Jail, known as "e.scape proof," 
cowing guards wllh a wooden pis
tol that he had whittled out in Ids 
cell in a delivery- unmalclied for 
cold daring and .sardonic cunning.

I Tonight he was at liberty, some
where 111 tlie Chicago countryside, 
with a veritable army of law offi
cials ill pursuit, and on his trail 
grim lipiied Mrs. Lillian Holley, wo
man sheriff of Lake county, from 

I whose custody he escapt-d.
' "If I ever see John Dillinger. I'll 
j shoot him through the head with 
my own pistol,” Mrs. Holley said. 

I "John the Whittier,” was the way 
i fellow prisoners referred lo Dillin
ger. held for rtial March 12. on a 
charge of murdering William P at- 

; 1 lek O’Malley, ast Chicago police
man. killed Jan 15. In a holdup 
of the First National bank of East 
Ch'cagci. DiUihger w-as dharged 

/ with killing O'Malley with a  ma- 
Ì chine gun. Seventeen witnesses 
I had identified him and the state 
a.ssertod he was certain to go to 
the electric chair.

Diliiiiger’s apparently harmless 
ixislime of whittling, was a subjeòt 
of much amusement on the part 
of guards an fellow prisoners. L it
tle did they suspect that the outlaw 
would effect a Jail delivery by means 
of his • hobby- "

After he had disarmed Guard Er- 
lust Blunk with the wooden pistol, 
the outlaw held it aloft, laughed 
der.sively and .said: "Ha. ha. ha. I 
did it with a wooden pistol,"

Siihsequently. armed with a re
volver taken from Blunk with an 
avenging hatred, he locked up all 
all available guards, after dlsarm- 
iig th! 111. confiscated two Thomp- 

sen im chlne guns from the war
der, s of fico, commandeered an au
tomobile and sped away with Blunk 
and Edwin Saager. garage attend
ant. whom he took along as hoat- 
ag-s He reliascd them later at 
P 'Olone. Ill . 25 miles south of JO- 
llct.

Wlien he left the Jal. five Iron 
dears were locked bthlnd him. With 
liim wa.s Herbert Youngblood, ne
gro held tor a Gary murder, who 
aided him in the escape.

Tcdaylj. e.scapc was Diilinger’a 
second break from behind bars, and 
he engineered the delivery of ten 
com-lcLs from thè Indiana state pri
son at Michigan City last summer. 
In hi.s own previous escape, Dtllln- 
gcr broke from Jail at Lima, wrlth 
the a:d of eomiwnions from the out- 
.s de. the .-gieriff being killed n U>c 
delivery Dillinger earlier had en- 

: gineered the Michigan City prison 
I break of ten cmivicts. Some of theas 
helped him e.scape and he took them 
with ILln a.s recruits to a  gang 
wl.ieh tenorized the midwest for 
weeks, robbing banks and obtaining 

1 loot running In o hundreds of thou- 
! sands of dollars. During that timo 
lie and two of his gang. Harry Pter- 
pont and John Hamilton. iverB 
among the most widely- huntod 
criminals in America.

Hamilton is still at large. Dfllln- 
ger and three members of his band, 
Ru.s-scll Clark, Pierpont. and John 
Makley, togetlyer with Mary Kindar, 
sweetheart of Pierpont. were cap
tured in Tucson. Art«., a few weeks 
ago. "Hick cops,” , Dillinger aald 
disdainfully, after he wras taken kie 

i to custody.
I All th's time, guards detailed out- 
; .side the prison, went about their 
' duties tn ignorance of what was 
going on. For more than a  half 
hour, no one wras able to gain en
trance to the Jail, due to DHUngw'a

(See DILLINGER, Page •)

I SAW -
E. N. Oennard and Miss L aV m a 

Ballard about to raka up klaMfei 
when they discovered that they 
were bom 30 miles apart, Mr. Dm -  
nard at Jacksonville MUi Mli| Bal
lard at San Augustine.

—Go To CboriA Ttdar—
Albert Comba laughing at a Jlke 

M d by lion Blanaoet M an d i eC 
Ifr. Obtnbe thU week notlcad tha»j< 
ha la weaitag s  new-style aeaibnriCif 
specially Marta for him. and W m S H i 
l i ^  too.
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One Tear ..................................... .$6W) One Month .....................................t  -60
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By Mad In Gray and Adjalnlng Countlea
One Year ...................   $5.00 Three Months .............................$1.50
Six Months .................................... $2.18 One Month .....................................$ .00
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Six Months .................................$3.75 One Month .................................... $ .75
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will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made

Teiephooe 666 and 667

DO GOOD TO ALL MEN: Let us not be weary in 
well doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we faint 
not. As we ^ v e  therefore opportunity, let us do good 
unto all men, especially unto them who are of the house
hold of faith,— Galations 6:9, 10.

WASTE is contrary to good economics. Waste is con
trary to the spirit of NRA. Waste is deplorable 

when it re.su Its in overproduction and prices''fall and 
labor doe> not receive H.s due. Waste is . . . wa.stc.

Accumulated gas wa.ste to date in the Panhandle 
field Is variously placed up to more than two trillion 
feet. Although this may be a debatable estimate, such 
a total would supply all the power needs of Texas for 
70 years based upon current consumption figures. Of 
course, wa.ste is a relative term, and waste of gas mu.st 
be compared with the cost of conserving it in .some in- 
.stances. But a.ssuming that any economic waste is bad, 
we have not even begun to approach many of the prob
lems involved. Glaring market inequities have resulted 
in damage to holdings of many lease and land owners. 
Waste has, in a number of instances, been the by-product 
of steps taken to prevent damage to marketle.ss and 
helpless gas o-wners. Granting that market opportuni
ties should be equitable and that no gas land should be 
drained without remuneration to the owner, we must 
acknowledge that remedies can be very costly if not pro- 
vidied with interests of Texans as a whole considered.

Only those with ve.sted interests and who have .stra
tegic indivjdual po.sitions can look with anything but 
alarm upon th<* va.st wa.ste which is taking place in the 
Panhandle field. Future citizens of this territory wilj 
undoubtedly look with condemnation upon the short
sighted policies of ^his period and upon the constitutional 
limitations which have prevented an e<iuitable .solution 
of the market problem while at the same time saving 
the ga,s for the people.

But it is nece.ssary to view somewhat skei)tically at
tempts to prevent wa.ste. The reason is that individual
ism can never .solve the varied problems involved. A 
cooperative .spirit hitherto almost unknown in the ap
proaches to the market problem must l>e evidenced be
fore there can be any appreciable jirogress toward con
servation of Ihe fuel and removal of the marketing evils. 
Gas as a natural resMiree should he a great aiid lasting 
as-set, not only for the land owners invoked but for ihe 
people of Texas iis a whole. If is most unfortunate ihî t 
Texas cannot, or has not, prevented the exploitation of 
this resource by interests which return little revenue lO 
the state and has not been able to prevent, huge and 
continued wastage. If the remarks of 19.'»0 could be 
heard now, w»; would have a better viewpoini with which 
to approach the problem.

Ru ssia n  Sioviets who sneered about Americans starv
ing in the mid.st of ])lenty don't know much about 

thfe American SRC. Do you? The Surplus Relief cor
poration is a non-profit making federal concern with 
the two-way relief program which helps farmei's by 
buying up surpluses of food and prevents starvation by 
distributing this food to families unable to buy it. Since 
last October, the SRC has given away millions of pounds 
of pork, butter, cheese, beef, wheat, and other foods. 
The value of thi's food was .50 million dollars. Proces.s- 
ing of much of it furnished enqiloyment for needy fam
ilies. Although critics of the president are shouting 
.soicalism and calling it a re-di.stribution of wealth, Mr. 
Roosevelt is merely making good hw promise that this 
country would no longer see millions of people in
adequately clothed unrt fed and suffering all the unfor
tunate consequences of malnutrition and exposure while 
surpluses of the commoditie.s they need are begging for 
a market.

TO ADD SQ l’.ADRON.S 
LONDON. March 3 (A*—Provision.^ 

for adddln« (our new s<iuadron.s to 
her air force were announced today 
by Great Britain. Two are to be 
plaoed In home defen.se, one flying 
boat aquadnm will be added to the 
ovareea* strength and two flights— 
eqnlTalent to one squadron—will be 
given to the fleet

I NO DAMAGE IN FIRE
! Tlip fire department amwered a 
I call to 621 South Russell street Fri- 
I day afternoon but the fire had been 
cxtingui.'ihed before the truck arriv
ed Tlie fire wa,s in a  .small out 
building and wa.s caused by melting 
tar. No damage resulted.

B om  Plrlday to Mr and |Mrs 
Henry Parker of SkeUylown, a 
daoipiter.

Mrs Betty Canady will leave to- 
; day for Denver to toe with a daugh- 
I ter who is aeiiou.sly ill and will un
dergo an operation noon. She cx- 
peote to toe gone about a month.

(îiViTff V - V i,fi-: -i

H  C m  N q í
Be Done!

You can not drive your car cheaper than 
* r •I 2c per mile!

CONSIDER THESE FARES:
Wichito Fblla
Dallas ................................  7.95
Hoaston .............................. 11.10
Meaiphbi, Tenn ................ IS.lo
Texarkana ..........................  11-55

7.89
g.SS

VflaBIU . ; .......... t .............  $>•»

.$5 .05  Amarillo ............................| I.IO
Okte. t ’ily ........................ 4.50
Ft. Smith .......................... $.45
Kan. City .......................... 8.55
BosweH .............................  4.95
a  Tam .............................. 7.85
Lm  -Angrlea .....................  1$A0
Cklcagn' .......................  IS.9S

Most all fares in proportion. 
tJeiw l^und Trip ^ fes.'^

M»

O U TO U RW A Y.___  By WmiAMS
n— WHUT VIOULO V ■you DO W ITH 

ONE O 'TH EM  
THINGS, IN A
c o u n t r y  in h er e

T H E « WERENT-
NO HORSES?

■
V

PEEPUL WHERE ' 
TWER AINT NO  
HORSES WOULD  

HAVE MORE SENSE  
TH'N TO BUY ONE 

CT THEM THINGS.

1S34 BT NCA SCHVICC. INC BO RN  TH IR T Y  Y E A R S  TOO SO O N .

3-Î

nta. Ü. ». »AT. Off.

rom's [Mim
AMERICA PAST CRISIS 

OBSERVES LONDON 
NEWSPAPER
ICopyrlgtot. 1934,

By The Associated Press.) 
Europraii leaders cheered Presi

dent Roosevelt Saturday on the 
completion of his first year In

office.
They generally reviewed hi.s tl- 

tauic p r o b l e m s  sympathetically, 
praised his energetic efforts, and 
viewed til© future hopefully.

Lessons for the whole world. In 
«conomics and social reform, were 
derived by these statesmen,-econo
mists, and students, from the way 
the American executive tackled his 
task.

Some expressed doubt or ignw- 
ance about the qtxrpe of the Ameri
can monetary plans, among them 
“orthodox" French economists who 
raid the American dollar is still in 
Ihe laboratory.

To ascertain the reaction abroad 
to the American program, the As- 
.sociated Press asked old world 
leailers ioc their (pinions.

The answer follows:
Germany believes generally as docs 

the Hamburger Fremenblatt that 
"l .s great service is that through

courage to act he has iiugrlred the 
American people to new hopes of 
their economic future."

In Prance more favorable com
ment has replaced the questioning 
attitude first accorded Mr. Rooec- 
velt’s monetary policies, the man In 
the street thinks "a  Roosevelt would 
do the country good" and the con
sensus seems to be that “really It Is 
a new America—young, ardent, vl- 
brarrl."

Great Britain was keenly Interest
ed In the president’s new messages 
on tariff and disarmament—Itvlica- 
tive of the unfailing regard given 
his statement.^.

“America Is definitely past her 
crisis," said one London newspaper.

The director of the Swedish bud
get, Professor Gunnar Myrdal, said:

“His policies are the most-grandi
ose effort in the history of man to 
prevent a catastrophe which would 
endanger society.”

Political

Tile Pampa Dally NPTTS Is  au
thorised to announce the candi
dacies of the following, subject to 
the Gray County Democratic prl- 
mary of July 28, 1934:

For Commissioner. Prcclnet 1— 
CLEM V. DAVIS 

For Commisaionrr, Precinct No. t — 
JOHN Ha g g a r d  (second t«rm). 

For Commissioner, Precinct 3 
H. Q. MsOUESKET.

For Justice of Pea«», Pet. 2, Place t —
B. p. -rtiUNa.

Tor CMnty pierk—.
OHAHLIB THOT 
J .  V. NEW.

For County Tax Aasenmr-Colleetor— 
F . a  LEECH.
KDWIN G. NEU30N. 
t -  W. BARNES '

For Skeriff—
C. R  (Tiny) PIPES.

For DmsUUe, Precinct No. Z—
J. T. DOWNS.

For County'Superintendent—
•W, B. WEATHERRBO.
JOHN B. BSSSBT 

For Coknty Troosaier—
D. R  HENRY.'*

For CouiRy Jddgc—
C. B. OART (second term).

For County Attorney------
SHERMAN WHITE.

District Clerk—
FRANK HILL.
w . 8.' B a x t e r .

For District Attorney—
LEW IS M. GOODRICH.

Statb RepresenUtive—
JOHN PORYEAR, Wellington.

CONTRACTOR DIES
MAI^HALL, March 3, Joe 'M . 
Fressier, pfominent East Texas con
tractor and former city councilman 
at Jacksonville, died today from a 
stroke two weeks ago.

A ITO  LOANS
Prompt Servico 

Rensonaible Terma 
For Ready Csuh or 

Reduced Payments

CARSON LOFTUS
Boom 863, Combs-Worley Bldg. 
PhoM l i t   ̂ Box Ml

TEACHERS ASKED TO TELL YOUTH 
THAT CAPITALISM ÌS BANKRUPT

CLEVELAND, O - March $ ÜP)—A 
eclaratibn that “tldeclaratibn that “the rising genera

tion” should be told “the system of 
private capitalism has been shown 
to be bankrupt” was placed before 
the progretistve education associa
tion conference today-

It was made by Professor George 
S. Counts of teacher» college, 
OoIuiKbla university, a  member of 
the commission 'of the American 
Iflstorlcal aSscKiatioii on Uie teach
ing of the social sciences.

"The teachers of the country are 
under- obUgatton,” he said, to tell 
the rising generation this fact: “The 
new society. In Its basic structun*. 
is already here. The only question 
to be debated pertain.» to the In
terests to he cousidiTd 4ihd served.

"Ill view of the great tradition of 
American democracy, there can be 
only one answer to this question — 
the new coUectlve economy must be 
administered In the interests of the 
great masses wlio do tlie work of 

country."
The progKssive education associa

tion began its convention after the 
national education association's de
partment of superintendence ended 
Its sessions yesterday.

In describing'the nature of the 
progressive group. W. W. Beatty of

Bronxvlile, N. Y ,  denied his group 
is “radical.”

• -the

Rifle Club Will 
Hold Shoot Monday 

And ^ id ay  Nights
The Pampa Rifle club will con

tinue to shoot over Indoor ranges 
Monday and Friday nights. George 
Kendall recorded a  possible score 
from the prone position last Friday 
nlgllt. ,

Mor«“ expei'Ls shots are urged to 
inaKe use’ of Uie ikhge so (hat a 
team cun be selected to represent 
Pampu In competilion. The next 
match will be a t 7;30 o'clock Mon
day night if tiie weather io-noM eo 
cold. Tlie range Is over the Cui- 
berson-SmaUing Used car sliowropm 
on Balltrd* street. ■' '

Automobile Loans
SburS and Long Tenan 
'  * REFINAN(BN0 

sliuUI xnd Lailto
M. P. DOWNS

804 Combo-Worley Bldg. 
Phone 336

-   a !■ J I B  ̂—

T IR »» .
PRICE, Q U A LltY, \ND SERVICE

30 X  a v z  
4.40  X  21%rs X 19
5.25  X  18

Hare Are a Few Bargains
SÎ.Î

Spelai next Saturday, 
Velvet Motor Oil, Gal,.

a n
p 7 9
1 7 . »

55e
We Guarantee all tires a g a i n s t Hazzards.

FIRESTO N E COiE-STOP 
S E R V IC E '

Phone 100 Free Road Service 403 West Foster

THE NEW F ANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Fair Enough!
If >ME CIXJL'D fimp out 

lAOUJ lAUCH IMIUDY 
RtALLY Mh.OE-i'TVtE.M 
V»E COULD TÖ-L HOVU 
BlG A UAP »E 

ß

Th e  o e DGe  could'
-ttu_ D'Si VÆ 

0OVJ&HT TH' BOG 
FER TH ' COUMTC.» 
VUt'LL HEFTA 

T R IC K  HtM(

X.

«JED.GE.'M E WANT
TOU T'HOLD THE STAKES 
AH' DECIDE A U T T l E 

B E T

HUM-WAT'S L THE BET x̂ t'S a

By CÔWÂN
'NELL, O E D äE .l'lA  

■BETTiW A E>UCV<. THET 
'..qiHDT KUHM MADE

35^,000 ON t u e t  SLOUû H
S-------H t  SOLD

THE
COUNTY,

AM' l'fA  'BETTIN' 
TMAT HE AMCDE A 
THOUSAMO. NO\ßJ, 
VUHOEUEC'S WRONG 

U5SES MIS 
MONEY

M ,

lì

aU TT
ALLEY OOP Hostilities Commence!

HfRE THEV COKE, 
OVS.' POUR 
n  ON ’EN\ f

ik  '

By H A M U N
ATm BOV,

O O P 'OC 'GÜZ ,  
^A-H- »S NCXl.^.

OH[, DIANA! L a W e c l By FLOWERS
30 JOHN DOC rs 

THE âRÉAT ACTOb ! 
GIL6EIÎT -rocRiO t>.

5 0  t H55UMIÌD THAT n am e  VKHEN I
c a m e  t o  t h is  q u ie t  l i t t l e

TO'*/N FÔK. MY J~
HEALTH

[don

MV LA5T ROLE JIANGLCD "li WHEN 'VOU'E« ALL
MV NERVEA I P l a y e o  j a Iw b l l  Amo Go  back,

TD THE STAGE, WHAT 
ACE YOU COING TO II 

BE o c  i r r  /
JUAN.

Vi

SCORCHY SMITH
__________ _ ■ > 1 1 .......— -----------

Anxious Moments
KAVF/BLD c a l l i n g  SCORCHY S/UtTHf 
RAYF/eLP c a l l i n g  scoRc h y  s / n n v f  
RAYF/£l P c a l l i n g  s c o Rc h y  SAAlTH f

C A N 'r  PrCK HIM UP
H/\PPENED ?

KPEP OM TRYING 
spceo  — y o u 'l l  Pica 

HIM UP i  ^

R AYFIFLO  CALLING SCORCHY SM ITHf 
Aa YFIFLÙ  c / l l ING ScofiPHŸ SMÎFH/ ^
RAYFICLP c a l l in g  SCORCHY S M ITH f

THAT 
M Y sre R Y  PIANE 

AAÜ4T BE 
close f

iOMErrilMG 
A403T 8 E 

HAPPENING?

RAYFIBLP CALLING SCoRÇHY 
RAVFIBLP CALLING SCoRCHY 
RAYPIBLD CALLING SCORcHY

5 M ÍTH /
s m i t h -! 
SMITH f

B g T p t B Y

RA'YFIBLP c a l l in g  SCORCHY s m it h !  
RAVFIBLP c a l l in g  Sc o Rc h Y  SMITH !
Ra  y  F ie l d  c a l l i n g  s c o r ó h y  saiiith/  

fiene CÓMES Some THING /
(S ScoRd-HY

S/wiTH — s t a n d b y - 
-  I'M  O-K- -  So FAR

Lo n e  
' I '  n

i
} ■’APPUO

• Broth

at to 
new refit 
bounty wi 
doek tom 

J .  M. M 
bU and gi 
pommlsilo
ptMlde. 
bnmmlsslo
IMlMlDg.

lU loò^

niSn
Phsna

1 .
, By Mici 
- Csvtrnni 

Ml« kai 
FACE I f  WhitVii 
■Mast tl 
M k a t t S

Es|sr thi 
tlfS culfl 
ts4 tfll 
cliimtS k 
ta th« « 
M iai Csr 
Sturt ms: 
arrilbi« 
CalHtrnia 
•r Csmin

Mai
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HEARING ON CARBON BLACK PERM IT TO BE HELD H ERE MONDAY

i l I L D  B [ USED IN FAGTODr
Lo n e  s t a r  p r o t e s t s

IN W RITIN G  TO 
COMMISSION

a -

A  W UOATION  of the Smith 
Brothers Refining company for 

penniaskm to erect a carbon black 
plant to use residue gas from its 
new refinery In western Wheeler 
county will be heard here a t 10 o’- 
cloek tomorrow morning.

J .  VL McDonald, supervisor of the 
ell (md gas division of the railroad 
WOOBlaelon, Panhandle field will 
pgMlde. The hearing will be In the 
COWmlsiBon office in the Rose 
iPHWlng. Smith brothers recently 
dcunpieted construction of a  casing
head gasoline plant with a capaclty 
M 100,000,000 cubic feet.

A b e  W A S H E R

. I

I b d d M ,

Oas to operate the plant Is being 
supplied from four nearby gas wells- 
The company plans to erect the 
carbtm plant near the casinghead 
refinery.

A protest against Issuing the per
mit has been filed with the Texas 
Railroad commission in Austin by 
the Lone Star Oas company, large 
operators in Wheeler county. A 
copy of the protest was received at 
the local office yesterday.

It  Is not known whether repre
sentatives of he Lone Star com
pany will attend the hearing.

FIGH TERS SIGNED
DALLAS, March 3, (/PV—Mickey 

Riley, Dallas promoter, today an
nounced he had signed Eddie Ran 
and Tracy Cox for a 10-round fight 
here March 13. Ran holds the wel
terweight championship of Europe 
and Is ranked as one of the hardest 
hitters in his division. Cox former
ly held the Texas Junior welter
weight championship but recently 
lost it to Tbny Herrera. Cox and 
Ran will weigh in a t 145 pounds the 
day of the fight.

Henry Dunaway was dismissed 
from Pampa hospilal yesterday.

M. H. Brooks of LeFors visited 
here yesterday afternoon.

Raymond Nice of Bkellytown was 
In Pampa last night.

k  moderately-priced 
extra larf e capacity 
foality built washer.

Phone Today 
For Proa Homo 
Domonxtration

P A W A  HARDWARE te 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

Phone 4 12« North Cuyler

I

A B C
M U 'U K M tltS’ J

ONLY A 
LITTLE BOY!

W ITH BIG  NEWS 
FOR YOU,

! Ü W I I Í

EW
prices. eßecUOeW

*  -ir

•p fdict thf Mtx can 
Cpvernmcnt, Afu« Câ ì- 
tute bai btcomc DUTY 
ritCC ai w«M as cirefrt«. 
Whal thii Duty Free Zonp 
mtani to yau ii dcarty 
Indieated by tba

LOW
FREE ZONE 

PRICES
Nott in

ta|«)f Ih. o1 hr-
eifR cul.tnt, relrtOtmcnt, 
ani tnltrlainimnl p-«- 
claiaitS by wsrM travt'.n 
at tlM asual tf Centln- 
telai Carata. St*ci>< li<«r- 
atura e<ay kt tbtaInrS by 
writlef tka Sin Ditto- 
CilMarnlt Club, Chimbar 
t( Cameitret, >an Dltf*.

Interpretation of 
Oil Code Item 
Is Received Here

One of the controversies In the 
oil code of the NRA has been the 
definition of an executive and who 
should be exempt from the hour 
clause because of salary. E. J .  Dunl- 
gan J r ,  chairman of the Panhandle 
district enforcement committee, has 
received the following transla
tion from Secretory Harold Ickes, 
oil administrator.

“interpretotiem of Article 11, Sec
tion 1—It Is the Intention that the 
exemption as to houto of work pro
vided for in this section shall apply 
only to those who exercise real exe
cutive or supervisory authority, 
therefore the exemption granted in 
this section to persons clasdfied as 
executives and supervisors shall not 
apply to any employee receiving less 
than $35 per week:

"Provided, however, that all per
sons who furnish their own vehicles 
working out of bulk plants on a 
commission basis without minimum 
guarantees, shall be entitled to the 
exemption granted In this section 
regardless of the amount of their 
compensation.

“These interpretations are hereby 
approved."

Allowable For 
West Texas Has 

Been Increased
AUSTIN, March 3. (JP)—The 

Texas railroad commission' today 
entered an order Increasing the al
lowable in the West Texas district 
oil fields from 134,104 barrels daily 
to 132,382 barrels.

The newest raises brings the al
lowable production for the entire 
state to approximately 940,000 bar
rels daily.

The new field allowables in the 
West Texas district and North and 
South Cowdt-n fields In Ector coun
ty, are as follows: Andrews, 430;
Big Lake, 13,750; Church and Fields, 
7,373; North Cowden, 1,100; South 
Cowden, 600; Ector-Harper, 100; 
Ector-Ktarper, 5250; Gulf-McBaroy, 
4,584; Howard-Olasscock. 17,500; 
Irion, 54; Leek, 600; latan-East 
Howard. 1200; Loving county, 2,240; 
McCamey, 3,750; Pecos Valley, 300; 
Phillips-Pryoil 15; Scarborough, 
1500; Scaly, 110; Westbrook, 1,211; 
Wink, 18,200; Yates, 41.500; Skelly- 
Grayson 150: Taylor-Link, 800,
Toborg. 1,015; North Ward, 3,500; 
South Ward. 4.800: World. 750.

Tlie commission set a hearing for 
March 15 of operators in the new 
Palestine field. Temporary orders 
were issued governing drilling, those 
being the same as others that have 
obtained In the Anderson county 
field.

LECTURE IN SERIES
"The Mimic God" Is the subject 

of the second of a series of Judge 
Rutherford’s lectures to be given 
Sunday evening at 7:30 In the com
missioners room at the city haU.

Following the. lecture, there will 
be the regular Bible study by Je - 
hobah’s Witnesses. The public is cor
dially Invited to both of these meet
ings.

Miss Claudine Haines will leave 
today for Henderson where she will 
visit with her mother.

IN U ST WEEK

«n O L O M IS
See Us For Ready Cash To
■ Refinance
■ Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
a Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and courteous atten* 
tlOD given all ajrpUcations

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Corabs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 5$L

COMMISSION T ESTS ON 
SEVERA L W ELLS 

BEGUN

The Panhandle oil field quieted 
during the last week after a month 
of feverish activity as eastern ^ fay 
county, western Wheeler county and 
the territory east of Shamrock were 
kept In the front of activities.

The Dyke CNl company's No. 1 
Saunders In section 3, block 1, 
BSdeP survey was placed on railroad 
commission test Friday after being 
shot with 220 quarts of nitro be
tween 2,830 and 3,943 feet. The test 
made 185 barrels the first 16 hours 
on test. The rig was pulled in while 
cleaning out early In the week.

Magnolia Petroleum company's 1 
Rejmolds in section 135. block 3, is 
being cloned  out with the hiMe 
bottomed at 3,255 feet The test Is 
making about 25 barrels a day thru 
the dirt.

A railroad commission test was 
started yesterday on the Southern 
Petroleum company's No. 3 Baird 
in section 127, block 3 but no report 
of production has been received. 
The hole Is bottomed at 3,257 feet.

Skelly Oil company completed Its 
No. 25 West Schaffer In Oarton 
county last week for a total produc
tion of 200 barrels a day. The well 
is in section 87, block 4, I&GN sur
vey where the same company’s No- 
24 well appears good for more than 
400 barrel.s. Pay is coming from 
3,075 to 3,100 feet.

T. S. Johnson applied for permis
sion yesterday to drill a test in the 
southeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 56, block 23, 
Wheeler county.

One Cent a Day 
Brings $100 a Month

Over $700.000.00 In cash bene
fits have already been paid to one- 
cent-a-day policyholders by the Na
tional Protective Insurance Co., 855 
Pickwick Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., 
the oldest and largest company of 
its kind.

Their new accident policy, pay
ing benefits up to $100 each month 
of $1,000 to $1,500 at death, is now 
being sold to all men. women and 
children between the ages of 7 and 
80 years. 'Die cost Is only $3.65 a 
year—Just one cent a day.

Send No Money
For 10 days' free inspection of 

policy, simply send name, age, ad
dress, beneficiary’s name and re
lationship.- No application to fill 
out. no medical examination. After 
reading ixilicy, which will be mailed 
to you, either return It or send 
$3.65 'which pays you up for a 
whole year—385 days. Write Na
tional Protective today while offer 
Is still open- (Adv.)

C O U O T  « O U S E

A / Q 7 F S
DISTRICT COURT

With testimony completed and the 
Judge's charge ready, the damage 
suit of Ehvell J .  Ayer against the 
contradloUng film of Cocke Sc Bra
den will reach argument stage to
morrow. The Jury will hear the 
charge at 10 a. m.

This Ls tire tenth and final week 
of the current term of 31st district 
court. I t  is a  non-jury week.

The grand jury will meet tomor
row to wind up its Investigations 
and draft Its report. The Jury com- 
maslon to select panels for the next 
term of court will likewise convene.

Wayne Gaston of White Deer vis
ited In Pampa Friday afternoon.

R A C I N G
daily

mteapt Mondays
to

March Itth

GALA 
NIGHTS

IlM liriM eiicaiiM oM

Spend happy 
hours at the 
p l a y g r o u n d  
of Hollywood 
where you meet 

S e c  stare.

MILE. RENEE VILLON
in her celebrated

FAN DANCE
Feature o f  a great floor shorn

Agua Calienta, Old Mexico 
Juit South of San Diego, on the mein 
lino of tho Southoro Pacific, Miwouri 

Pacific and Rock Uend.

Special W EEK -EN D  R A T E
par parson —  S in a room » includes 
Daiuxa DINNER DANSANT and 

ROOM with RATH

“A BANK FOR EVERYBODY’»

THE

First National 
Bank

Gray County’s Oldest National Bank

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $100,000.00

B. E. FIN LEY 
Preeidont

DoLEA VICARS 
V ice President

EDW IN S. VICA RS. Cashier 
J .  O. GILLHAM , A ss’L Cashier 

B. D. ROBISON, Ass’t. Cashier.
F. A. PEEK , Ase’t Cashier 

E. BA SS CLA Y, Ass’t Qashier

DIRECTORS
A lbert Combs 
DeLea V icars

B . E. Finley 
H. E . Fuqua 

J .  R. Roby

r n t w '

Jack Dempsey To 
Beferee Borger 
Fights Thursday

Borger wiU have another birth
day party TTiursday. The big cele
bration will open with a  monster 
parade of progreaa led by OH Zack 
Miller and his Indians from the 
famous 101 ranch In Oklahoma. An 
rieborato array of beautiful floats 
depicting the early days of the Pan
handle, the coming of the cowboys, 
the farmers, discovery of oU. boom 
days, martial law,-, etc., wiU be 
staged.

Jack Dempsey, former worldb 
heavyweight boxing champion, wiU 
referee two 10-round bouts at Ala
mo park Thursday night. Chief 
Eugrtie Parris, Oklahoma City, and 
Pug Grubbs, Borger, will meet In 
one match and Eddie Murdock of 
Los Angeles wlU meet Frankie Bates 
of Seattle in. the second big Bght.

Thearle Duffleld’s century of 
progress freworks display will be 
stogwl during the day and night. 
Pageant of Progress bells will be 
held In the American Legion and 
Moose halls.

The celebration Is being sponsored 
by Hutchinson county post No. 412 
of the American Legion, assisted by 
the newly organized Junior chamber 
of commerce.

Tennis Fans To 
Talk Building 

Courts In City
Tennis enthusiasts of Pampa and 

surrounding territory will meet at 8 
o'clock Wesdnesday night in the 
Pampa Daily NEWS office to discuss 
the construction of tennis courts for 
the club, organized a few months 
ago. Officers believe the time has 
come to do preliminary work so that 
the base will have time to settle be
fore topping is placed.

Dr. R  A. Webb, president of the 
cjub, win pttieide. Sei'eral com
mittee reports will be heard and 
then the meeting will be opened for 
discussion. The meeting will be open 
to every tennis player in this vicin
ity and Dr. Webb urges everyone 
to come prepared to express his or 
her oiHnlon.

The club plans to erect four good 
courts. A location has been secured, 
but It will have to be approved by 
the membership.

Harvesters Won 
22 Gage Games 

And Lost Seven I
TTie Harvester basketball team 

had a successful season even though 
it didn't retain the district cham
pionship won last year In Canyon- 
The Harvesters played 29 official 
games, winning 22 and losing seven.

J .  R. Green, big forward, set a 
record for future Harvesters to 

shoot at when he looped 318 points 
In the 29 games. Captain Miles 
Marbaugh followed Green with a 
total of 197 points in 25 games. 
Roscoe Plnnell had looped 82 points 
before he was ruled ineligible by 
iskell scored 76 points for fourth 
high. Everett Woodward account
ed for 60 points and Bill Dunaway 
for 53 points. Substitutes account
ed for the rest of the 840 points by 
the team. The opposition scor
ed 654 points on the Harvesters.

Hedley proved the stumbling 
block of the season. TTie Owls and 
Harvesters met seven times during 
the year with Hedley taking five 
of the seven games. Plalnvlcw kept 
the Harvesters from tying Amaril
lo for the Class A district cham
pionship. Amarillo and Pampa di
vided their two-game series and 
the Plalnvlcw series was also tied. 
The Harvesters downed Lubbock and 
Borger In straight games-

The Harvesters won the county 
championship with two wins over 
McLean and the same number over 
LeFori. They drew a bye In the 
bi-county play-off but lost to Hed
ley for sectional honors. Hedley 
then won the district championship 
In a tournament here but lost two 
straight games in the regional to
urnament in Canyon.

You will »oon be planning 
your vacation, which will 
most certainly include ^he 
Carlshad Caverns.

Meet Your Friends
a « • ntf th e  • • •

CRAVIFORD
HOTEL

The Finest and Largest In 
The Pecos V alley

Rates $1.50 to $3.00

Mrs. Butcher’s 
Unexcelled Coffee 

Shop

Meals only 25c & 50c
Home Cooked Food By 

Women Cooks

Funeral Rites 
For B. J . Stover 

Conducted Here

strength of the Santone flash. What 
Heard lacks in strength should be 
Overeóme by knowledge and speed.

Andy Gump and Joe Bauer will 
open the show with a  one fall or 
20-minute time limit affair. Word 
has been received that Andy Gump 
has challenged Barber Kelly to g 
match next Monday night.

Funeral services lor Benjamin 
Henry Stover, 59, were conducted 
at 4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
in the chapel of the Stephenson 
Mortuary in charge of the Rev. Gas
ton F oo(/3. pastor of the First Meth
odist church, assisted the Rev. 
J .  P. James, pastor of the Nazar- 
ene church. Burial followed In 
Falrvlew cemetery.

Mr. Stover died suddenly Friday 
morning a t his home on West Fran
cis avenue. He had been a  resi
dent of Pampa for a number of 
years and was manager of the in 
dependent Lumber company. He 
was born in La Port, Ind. 1

Mr. Stover Is survived by hls^ 
wife and two daughters, ^Tis8 Her- i 
mina Stover, at home, and Mrs. I 
Carl E. Langnvack of Amaiillo. and 
two sons. Owen Stover of Pampa, | 
and Harry M. Stover of E3k C ity .; 
Mr. Btover is also survived by four | 
grandchildren. Cecil Edward Lang- 
mack. Betty Joe Stover, Owen Don
ald Stover and Ann Stover.

Pallbearers were Nell Cross, Mike 
Dunaway, Perry Graham, Wes Gor
don, Art Jaynes and W. R. K auf
man.

Virginia Mason Is reported rest
ing well a t Worley hospital after 
a recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Oswald and 
family left Saturday for Wichita, 
Kan., where they will make their 
home. 3Tiey have been residents 
of Pampa the past seven years.

Mrs. John Shannon of Phillips 
camp shopped here Saturday.

C. L. Dlcktnson is spending a few 
days on business in Dallas.

W tr OF OTIS'
TITLE ■ C [ i “ 7 2 E

----- For S. P. O. C. Club
B Y  BEATING OHIO MAN 

CLINGMAN H OPES TO 
M EET KALLIO

Sailor Otis Cllngmim will return 
to the local mat tomorrow night 
when he meets Ken Oaston of To
ledo, in the main event. Oaston will 
be making his first appearace In 
Pampa but he la not known to 
local fans.

The Ohio mauler lost a nip-and- 
tuck affair to Yaqui Joe. Sonora 
Indian, two weeks before he had 
become used to this altitude and 
climate. Oaston has been working 
hard since his last bout and now 
says he 1« ready to go places with 
all comers.

The battling sailor is No. 1 con
tender for a crack at the middle
weight cTown. He has defeated all 
comers In an elimination tourna
ment being conducted in this sec- 
tio of the Panhadle. OasUm is 
the last stumbling block up to date. 
Other contenders may come along, 
but at present, Gaston is the only 
one. in sight. Yaqui Joe, Joe Ko- 
pecky. Sailor Moran, Doc Mueller, 
and a few more were among the 
number to fall before Cllngman's 
march for a chance at Ous Kallio, 
title holder.

The semi-final, one fall or 30- 
mlnute time limit affair, should be 
another main event. Lou Kodrlck 
of Cincinnati, strongest little man 
in the game, will meet Charlie 
Heard. San Antonio flash- The 
maulers are about the same size 
but Kodrlck has about twice the

H. A. Peebles and R. A. McNett ■ 
were hosts to the 8. P. O. C. club , 
at the Merten recreation hall Wed
nesday evening, when games o< 
bridge and forty-two were enjoyed.

Refreshments of chicken to male«, 
salad, doughnuts, and coffee were 
served after the games. Prizes In 
bridge went to Mrs. L. C. Cunning
ham, high, and R- L. Dyer, low, 
MTs. George Dill received high ittt 
ladies and Paul Hughes for men 
In forty-two.

Guests of the club were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Sheppard. Memtera 
present were Messrs, and Mmes.
V. A. Tasker. E. E, McNutt, John ' 
Brandon, Peebles. McNett, Bruce • 
lead, George Olllman, Cunning-; i 
lam. Dyer, Hughes; Mrs. Bex Tay- 
or; Misses Rowena and Juanita 
McNett; Mr- Lewis Hughes.

Mmes. Cunningham and Dyer 
vUl be hostesses for the next meet- 
ng, March 14. <

J .  L. Clauder left Pampa hlspltol 
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Huff of Miami was a 
Pampa shopper here yesterday af
ternoon.

Ed C. Davis, Jr., of Miami trans
acted business In Pampa yesterday.

Luther Byars of Groom was ■ 
Pampa business \-islU>r Friday.

Mrs. Emil WilUams of White 
Deer shopped In the city yesterday 
afternoon.

C IT Y  DRUG STOP

45c Colgate’s 
Tooth Paste .

Q C  Pint Mineral C Q í »
üDC Oil, N y a l______ üîlC

10 Gillette 
Blue Blades _49c Pint Milk OOg* 

Magnesia, Nyal_ O af C

$1.00 Hot 
W ater Bottle _59c 50c Lilac QQx» 

Hair Oil - -  O a)C

50c Rubbing 
Alcohol, pt. -

Q Q  Hamilton 
. Playing Cards — toaFC

FREE
NoRoMa Stick 

an effective deodorant 
with each box of

ARMAND’S
POWDER

50c
$ 1.00 
Fountain 
Pens . . . . ,69c
$1.00 Pen and 
Pencil KQgu 
Comb’n . . .

Lady Esther 
f'reams
50c. 75c y l a t o  J

Prophylactic $1.80
Tooth 
B ru h  . . . 19c Fonntoin 

Syringe . 59c
Kotex 18c Kleenex
new ........
2 for . . . .

2 for
35c .......... 18c

$1.00 Prophylactic 35c Colgate’s
Hair
Brashes . 49c Shaving 

Cream . . 25c

FREE
Evening Paris 

Perfume and Lip 
Stick with Box of 

Powder

98c

BOYER’S TO ILETRIES
Creams, powder, rouge, aatringenta, etc. m com-

_____ ___ 50c & $.100
IMPORTED PERFUMES
Guerlain’a, Blue Housr, Shalim ar 
Nite Flight, $1.00 t o --------------------

$ 13 9
Dram

FRESH TODAY
Mrs. Stover’s 

Candies

5S».
Take a  box home

$1.00 ICY HOT 
THERMO. BOTTLE, Pt.

EA T
FRESH BU TTER TOASTED

N U T S
Special This W eek

CASHEW NUTS '

45C ,a.

Lowest Prices in History

L I S T E R I N E
14-oz. size
LISTERIN E ____________________________ 75c

"7-oz. t.ize
LISTERIN E ______ _____________________ 49c
3-oz, size
LISTERIN E _____ ______________________ 25c
Large * W i 
LISTERIN E SH A VE CREAM _ ______ 25c
LISTERIN E
TOOTH P A S T E _____ _________________ 21c

Good for sore throat, halitosis, dandruff.
a fter shaving and mouth wash.

C IT Y  DRUG STORE
T h e  yP A M P A I

^ W 7

t f d h _____

' ^
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cows

■ HÉHr r o Ê ix .  Uàrch S. (i»v -n - 
nt^cU) mailiets «p^arently did not 

the oouTM« or their cOavic- 
d u a  tdtev isHd most or them railed 
to follow thMu«h Vm yesterday's re> 
eliral.

'Mkefcs atartM  ont as thoufh they 
w o ^  dupMcate their late nourish 
of th e  medediiiK session, 
t i t o *  ipatoi was brier 
im Tisw tefni

were under pressure, while 
were ah a  rinn to  96 higher basis. 
County ^tnand lor stoefcers and 
readers was narrow at steady to 95 
iotrer values. Agtregale receipts st 
eleven amricets were eatiasated a t 
166,700 aa oamparrd with 160,100 last 
week aial 131.665 the oorresponding 
period a yesu- ago.

i Prices on hags tiuctuated consid
erably thrcsighput the week, some 
M n ts  being 16-36 higher than last 
mtuWlay and others showing de
clines or 15-36. St. Louis had a late 
top of 5.00. Total orrertngs were 
118,000 under last week add slightly 
Msvler thsoi a yiear ago.
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the

TMv Inlntltes traders started 
protlts and prices mulled 

m a narrow and irregular 
to the c6ose. The fumover 

amoontad to only 796J20 
Ytie smaTlest Saturday ag- 

ainee Jah . 13. last, ttoni of 
ina backed and tHIed dim - 
tffiUe the dose was steady, 

fm- 60 selected Issues 
,nged at 87.9.

CHICAGO GRAINS 
but the , CHICAOO. March 3 (Ai—Mill buy- 

Aiter the ,1lng or wheat rutures both here and

Am Can 
A il Rad 

TdtT

Atm Ooi
fliAgdall

, 11 108H loan 
40 16%  16%

. 10 12 1%  121 
44 15%  15%  

. 1»  68 67%

. 63 8 %  8 %

. 6 8 %  8%  
io  30%  10%  
42 46 %  45%  

.. 4 35 %  35%  
169 57%  56%

a t Minneapolis helped grain prices 
to average a  tittle higher today.

Wheat In Chicago closed rirm at 
the same as yesterday's rinlsh to % 
hlglier, eoni >*t% up. oats un- 
ch an g ^  to % advance, and provi
sions unchanged to a rise of 5 cents.

Com and oats showed Independ- 
leiit strength owing largely to on- 
|junmcemcnL that— peimlls Ui use.̂  
' impcuned molasses Instead or do- 
^Wf-stlc oereasl to inanutacture al- 
jcohol would not be renewed. This 
was expected to provide a demand I lor 45.000,000 bushels ot grata an- 

I mially.
! Provisions were firm, aided by in- 
jUlcatlons ot better export demand.
I

Glasinfied 
Adyertisins: Ratei 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted ever the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid
when our (^lector calls.

p h o n e  'y o u R
WANT AD TO

M 6  « r  K 7ir courteous ad-takeOur courteous ad-taker will 
receive your Want Ad. helping 
you word it.

All Alls for “Situation Wanted'* 
"Lost and Pound” are cash with 
order and wUl not be accepted 
over telephone.

OUt-oi-town advertising cash
w l^ or^r.

’ll!® 'Pampa Dally News re
serves right to clsasiry all Want 
Atte' unattr appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold troni 
publication any copy deemed
objectionable.

N o ti*  or anv error must be 
ytven in time for correetlon be-
rore second tnaertkni.

in  case _or_ any ertola or an. 
omteslon^in a d v ertin g  ot any
nature The Pampa Dally New's 
shall irat be held itabte tor dam
ages lurther than the amount 
received tor such advertising 

liOCAL R A ll; CARO 
K fT E tT IV E  NOV. *8. 1931.

1 ÿiyk 2c word, minimum 30r.
2 dgys 4e word, minimum 60r.
Ic per word fsr eacli sarreed 

lag iuiir artar the first 2 Issues.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

Com Solv -----
Oba b ll  Del .,

37 
. 28

28%
19%

28%
18%

c »  ww 31 4% 4%
Du Pont . . . . 18 101 160
B .P & L  ..........
S e n  fti ..........

15
148

7T«
23

7%
22%

Gen Pub 8vc 1 4%
Goodrich .. 16 16% 18%
doMstbar — 17 39>. 38%
OHh-Pal 6 4% 4 ',
In t Harv — 13 42% 42
m t T& T 38 14*4 14'ï
RMUiec 42' 20% 19 s
MHeon Pet . . 2 13 12 4
M Ward . . . 189 32% 3'2
Nat Dairy — 32 16% 16
Ohio Oil . . . 7—» % 14'h
Packard — 140 6% 5%
Pbhney J  C .. 22 87% 66
Phil Pet ........ IS 17N 17%
Pub S  N J  .. 5 39', 39
Pure Oil — 36 13% 12%
Indio ............ 73 8% 8%
Ifeepub 8tl .. 65 24% 23*.
•ears ............ 100 49 48
Slainu Pet .. ■. 4 10% 9-%
■relly ............ 3 10'. 10
Sec Vac ---- 35 17*4 17'4
aw  Bids ........ 39 22-% 22'.
8  O N J  .. 13 47>4 46 4
Tex Cor ----- 10 27% 27 ■*
Uh Garb ----- 31 467. 45%
Otalt Alrr . . . 37 2S>4 25 '.
U 8  8tl . . . . 68 56% 55%
Hbst Air . . . . 4 32% 32
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Lincoln National 
Life Is Stronger 

Than Ever Now
"While a shadow may appear to 

be hanging over the lire insurstu'e 
liidiistry because or the recant tall- 
iire of three Illinois companies, the 
situation is by 1»  means as .serlobs 
n.s seme people believe,” stales C. 
B. Riteenberry, general agent tor 
the Lincoln National Life insur
ance company, who with J .  E. Rog
ers, si>ecial agent, has an avertlse- 
ment ih The NEWS today.

Mr. RittenbiTry pointed out that 
ihere are more than .700 litc bisur- 
aiMie eomiwiiies in the comiti-v and-----------------------------¡j-----------------------

Loftf and Fmind
Ix is T —Ijulles' oilk print blouse on 

Oily 1er street. Finder please bring 
to Pampa Nrw.S. get rewart.

_____ ___________ 1P-28Ì

: there have been very lew failures.
; In  1982, he added, policy-holders 
land btneflcterles were paid $3,100,- 
fece.OOO by these companies—a rec- 
j ord or which they are proud.
I Lincoln National Lire, he said, 
has written 67.080,000 in policies in 
Amarillo and Pampa, and has paid 
over $500.000 In death claims in 

' these ernes in the last nwe years.
I The company has paid bver 957,- 
OOO.OOO to Uvlng policy holders and 
beneficiaries In the last lour years. 
But in spite of this heavy dehlshd,

; Lincoln National . Lfife lias in- I creajed its aiwets more than $44,- ' 
(KW.OOO since 1939. Mr. RflteiibeiTi' ; 

! .saM.
He quoted the United States In- j 

veslor magazine, a.s foHows: |
. " It goes wlth’out saying that such 
a remarkable . performance, with | 
$835.000,60(1 in life Insumnce hi i 
force; could not have beep recorded 
if the management of Lincoln Na- j 
tional Life had not been thorough
ly .schooled in the task of operating 
a life Insamnce company In con- ! 
« ‘rvative yet aggressive manner. | 
That ■ -----  ------------  • ” '

each of the years since the be
ginning ‘of the depresstou in 1639 
hgs bettered Its podtlon gnd stood 
ready to meet Its every ebllgatlon 
In shoH, strict adherenoe to the 
fundamental principles ot sound 
life Insurance company manage
ment has placed Unfcoln National 
Life In a position where if can in
vite the closest scrutiny on the* 
part 6f both policy-holders an(j. 
stockholders.”

President CJlarence Kennedy urges 
ineMbers to rebiember telephone 
calte TueslRy moming. Some of 
the roelnbers have groWn lax and 
have not called u>e njunCa on their 
Ust.

Jimmie Baldwin of LePPrs was 
Pampa yesterttag aftemodn.

Mrs. Jack 
was a riiopper

A ^ r s  of Bkellytown 
r here last might.

Clarence Oosweli of Qultoque is 
spending the week-end with fSenA  
In the cRy.

Mrs. RUey Richardson of White 
Deer was a  Pampa vtstter -gwsSer- 
day.

Hr. and Mrs. Jog Miras ot White 
Deér attended tne theater here Pri-

Jaysee Directors 
Xo Meet Tomorrow

day evening.
: g r - j -  T àm l i i iB ìT

For Sate or Trade
■'lit A^^E—TradeFOR SALE OR

good Cushing, Okla., property for 
stock ranch; other trades. Owner:; 
only. R,X> Stafford, Agl.. Box 172. : 

 ̂Cushing. Oklahoma. 4p-284

Nbw York Cnrb Stocks
Cities 8vr 61 3% 3>. 8'4a . . .  75 19% 18% 18*4
Oalf Pa .. . . 4 72 71'. 72
RbmMe .. . . . .  6 42% 42 42
8  O ind . 15 38 44 38% 28%
S  O Ky . ........  4 16 16%

PRESIDENT IS UNMOVED 
B Y  HUU-ABALOO 

ABOUT HIM

FOR SALE—Singer machine, round 
bobbin, equipped with latest model ' 

motor. Priced to sell. 891 North ■ 
Hobart S t , V. L. Nichols. lp-283 ' I

FOR SALE—Trucks, trailer.s, and 
equipment. Must sell—any rea- 

.sonable offer a(x;epted. Robinson 
] truck line. Phone 1054- 6c-288

KARsa s  e r r r  liv e st o c k
K aNBAS C ir y ,  March 3. (/PW 

m . 8. D. A.)—Livestock trade at 
asld-western markets this week was 
IbMured by a general price advance 
dt 15-35 on the better grades ot fed j 
simrs and yearlings, with some cen-1 
W n reporting upturns of 50 on { 
Oteong weight steers. Lower grades ' 
at atCfi's were unevenly steady to 35 | 
higher. ChlcaOo had a top of 7.S0 ; 
on yearling and reallted 7.00 on | 
3606 pound steers, both prices being . 
t to  highest for such weights since 
AOIRift. Short fed heifer yearlings

WASHINGTON, March 3. (yPi— 
rhe first year of the new deal ends 
tomorrow with much of Its program 
buried In controversy but with the 
nation in a better economic condi
tion than upon that dismal day on 
which Franklin D. Roosevelt took 
office.

While the political opposition on 
Capitol hill reiterates its charges of 
dictatorship and both industry and 
labor berate the national recovery 
administration, the president pro
ceeds with his plans, undisturbed by 
the hullabaloo that surrounds them.

The individual Items of the chief 
executive's program- have, roughly, 
fallen into one of two ca teg ^ es; 
Temporary measures design^ to 
expedite business recovery, and 
projects of a  permanent nature in
tended to bring about lasting 
changes in the fundamentals of the 
country’s economic system.

In the first category are listed 
the public works and civil works ad
ministrations, federal purchases of 
agricultural surpluses for relief pur
poses, the emergency conservation 
corps, federal refinancing of home 
and farm mortgages; reconstruction 
corporation loans to banks and rail
roads.

On the side of reconstruction are 
the farm act, the Tennessee valley 
authority, the devalued dollar, the 
securities law intended to protect 
the dollar against rapacious finan
ciers, the president's request for 
governmental control of the stock 
aiid commodity exchanges.

FOR SALE — Oliver typewriter, 
cheap. 421 West Francis St. 

^ ____________  3p-263
FOR SALE—Ladles’ beautiful silk 

hese, slightly Imperfect. 5 pairs 
$1.00, postpaid. Satisfaction guar
anteed. &onomy Hosiery Oo., 
Asheboro, N. C. lc-283
FOR SALE—Three 2-room hou.ses, 

to be moved. Bob McCoy. 112 N. 
Somerville. lc-3B3

I FOR SALE—640 acres of a rclin- 
I qulshment at CanjilOn. New Mex- 
! loo. Has water. Cheap. Frank Bar- 
I ton, 809 North Jordan. lp-283

CHEAP CARS
We. are oi'erstocked on 1929 Fords 

and Chevrolets. priced around $75'.00 
upwards. Also several good buys 
in  first-class larger cars, on very 
easy terms to clean out during cold 
weather. I f  you are not satisfied 
with yftur present car or have none, 
come »around and figure with us 
We might trade with you on vour 
terras. MILLER-LYBRAND CO., 
Inc. Authorized Ford Dealers,

278-tfc
I 1933 CHEVROLET COAf!H
I Looks swell. Will make some- 
I one a good car deal on this and 
I might take In a cheaper car. Can 
I be financed. Address owner. Box 
 ̂2020, Pampa, - 278-tfc
I SACRIFICE my 1632 V-8 Ford

Sedan. Looks like new. Riius 
j good. A .safe, economieal car. Will

TWENTY YEARS OLD! 
FORTY YEARS YOUNG!

j niuke ea.sy terms to right party. 
Mlglit coiLsider soihe trade. See

i Clark, 315 W. Pester.' 278-tfc

Wanted

^ ’ Vr s ..

r i  , t ' - v
C '* R  \

M ' -  -A  l -  ^

*  \ Î  ’ I

WANTED Pre.s»'iit uddie.s.s of Joe 
McNeill (white). Lived in Pampa 

December 9, 1983, WHl pay liberal
ly for information. Tarpley Music 
Store. 6C-288
WANTEI> To buy a iood light car.

Must be bargain. W. Poster. 
C. C. Matheiiy. y 3p-285
W AN'rST-CHii U iS te d  to do 

hoiLsework. CTall Sunday or Mon
day. 4IJI0 _^ iith  Wilcox. _  lp -3 ^  
YOUNG LADY needs woric. Office 

work preferred. Anything consid
ered. Phone 749. 3C-2S5
WANTED -M aid for general house- 

I work. Two in family. State age. 
I references and salary desired ito 
l^ox N. D.. Pampa News.______U-283
WANTED—Pour or 5-room furnish

ed house or ap>grtment. Call 217-J 
or at Ebamond Ready to Wear. 107 
S. Cuyler St. 3c-28(
CONTRACTHRs — Painting ar.:;

paper hanging. Monthly terms for 
labor and material. John W. Crout. 
800 West Francis.__________ 26p-285

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 

: 124 8. Starkweatiler. lc-283

VMiaron

FOR RS24T—Nice large front bed
room. Bath. $3.50 per week, 311

North Ballard .___  lp-283
FOR RENT—Apariment. Close In. 

212 N. Gillc.spie. lc-283
FOR RENT—Two large light house- ' 

keeping rooms, garage, washing 
machine and bills paid. 320 East ^
Fo ster.________    l p-283 ’
FOB B e n t —To small family, 5- I 

room modern house, unfurnished ' 
Nicely decorated. Close to pave-; 
ment. Garage. Inquire 212 North 
Nelson. 266-tfc l

Miecetlaneoun

W HETHER your curves are a subtle sugf̂ estion nr 
9 solid fact you'll like yourself mueli better in 

oHS of our new Vaaearette KuiiiiHatidn Girtnents. 
YoO'd never imagine such restraint possible from eucli 
dAiaty, airy, reepoasive little things. But we happen 
to khow that Vaaaarftte Girdles, Uplift Kandeaux 6hd 
All-in-Ones am mAinf young figunrs lovelier and older 
dgnrea oiilrh youngrr. Jmt try mie on your figure!

VASSARETTE FOUNDATIONS
M ITC H ELLS

"A ppm reH ae yia

w K j OHN R ISE R  for house mov- 1 
Ing. Am responsible for all dam- j

ages done. Phone 581._______ 3p-284 :
BBUBCT YOtffi—#allpaper Trorr, 

John W. Grout’s latest 1934 wall- ; 
paper sample books. 5c* per roll and 
up. 800 W. Francis. 36p-285 ’
PttlMANBNT Waves $1.00 and up 

Mrs. Hobbs opposite Pampa hos
pital Wione It)97. 26p-295 ^
EPILEPSY -epTiepawT De^tfoiriadv 

finds complete relief for husband. 
Speciiillsts home—abroad, failed. 
Nothing to sell. All letters answer- I 
ed. Mrs. Geo. Dempster, Apt T-47, 
8800 Lafayette Blvd. West, D etroit.! 
Mich.________________________ lp-183

H elp Wanted
HELP WANTED—Earn extra money j .

copybig names, addre.sses for msll i 
order firms. Uotnr spare time, ex- | 
perlence unnecessary. Write for in- i 
formation. Circle Advertising, 401 

New York. lp -383 1

Directors of the Pampa Junior 
chamber of commerce will meet at 
noon tomorrow in Martin's cafe. 
The regular noon luncheon will be 
Tuesday In U»? Schneider hotel.

Rep<»'ts from the directors’ meet
ing v llliie  made and a,program will 
follow. Programs for March will be 
in charge of the highway coounlt- 
tee, with Harry E. Hcore as ohalr- 
man. Several aiew members Will be 

Tuesday.

W e Are Now Equipped to Block 

‘TTre StreRmlirte’ 

)Siia^ Brim

The IVell Dressed Man la Using This 
Hervlee!

R O B E R T S th e  H at M an
Locatesi at OaL^sja Dry Cieaiiera

W nev( 
Ing Mr 
hMi In 
Dglly N 
pMtty i 

H ot t 
bedn n 
f t ^  (»1 
the woi 
lagt ool 
raabns ) 
tin  Pan 
.spice { 
thteig so 
did CO 
WRUhiiq 
a<Ru)-d 
•WeU d 
rcMpond 
hjjtly

•W 1 WH** * ** t

LADIES’ SHOES
Every Pair is This Season’s Best Styles!

$095  . $
t o

UNUSUAL! Yes, very unusual to have an opportunity to buy NEW SPRING SHOES right 
at the beginning of the season at Sale Prices. W e have already sold hundrieds of pairs of 
Spring shoes, but will not re-order on the exact ».tyles . . . hence we will sell at great re 
ductions to absolutely clear our stocks before our second large shipment of Spring shoes

FIFTEEN PAIRS!
Grey Kid Seamless Pump . . .  A 
good buy at the regular of
$6.00. If you wear the lucky size 
they're yours for only—

\

EIGHT PAIRS!
Twn-Tone Hmwn and Beige I'umn. 
leather heeh- Sells regularly at S(i.(Mt 
If yonr size is here you

can have your rhoiee

for
S j9 S

EEN PAIRS
Manrtrnka Tie , , . a ref>:ul:ir Sfi.Oft shoe. 
If you uear (he lucky Nir.e you cnii (uke

yiwr choice for Slt.firi.

Solid leather heclK! S j 9 S

TEN PAIRS!
Blue Kfd Pump . . . high heels . 
a smart shoe. If your size is 
the lot you can have 
a $6.00 shoie 
for only—>-

$J9S
Ï S 5

LADIES

H O S E
All
The
New

Spring
Shades

Are
Here

59c
LIMIT

1 PA IR TO  A CUSTOM ER.

Shoes m a k e  
your costume. 
. . . .  Select 
them earefnfly!

SHOES ONTHE RACKS
We cannot describe every individual style that 

we have in stock, so we have taken 200 

pairs and plared them out on the

rack for ea.sy selection.

$ « 9 S £ (CLOSE-OUTS)

Ton oraldn’t expert greater value than these 
in a July Clehranee sale when the sea

son la practically over. Boy Spring 
shoes now and yon will have 

a full season to wear 
them.

H O U S E  S H O E S
Sines tar l,adtes and rhildnan. Vaines up to 
3IA5, rhnire ........................................................

■(CLOSE-OUTS)

BROWN SHOE STORE
READY-TO-WEAR SHOES M ILLINERY

Mrs. 
hefte lit.s 

D
VUlia 

a Pamp
- 4 —

SUN
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Qultaque Is 
with fiÉenft

n of White 
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Bs of White > 
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® 6 > p c o P L e s
c c 5l u m n
** newer hatf the pleasure of meet- 

Ing Mr Ollmhre Nunn until I met 
hthi In the oMumns of the Pampa 
□Mly NEWS. I  feel like I  am now 
pMtty well acquainted with him.

• or the laM two months I  have 
be4n readinK- his red hot reports 
f i ^  our {treat national capitol, and 
tlis word “fdllir appearing in his 
laat column ifcefore coming home, 
mmns mucli to the many readers of 
tha Pampti Dally n ew h  in that the 
space can haadly be filled with any- 
thteg so interWitlng as was his splen- 

carrespo|ideiu-e, direct from 
I Waahingloi). : i  for one want to add 

a>Woi'd of ootninendatlon and say.
“Well tkine. good and faithful oor- 
rdgxnuleot. 4four work has Ijoen 
liitgily apprecliited "

^    T. J .  hXI>RFa30E.

Mrs. Ed Mills of KUig^snilt visUed 
hefte last night.

I ' - ^    '
William Hall of SkellyU>wn was 

a Nampa visitor yesterday inomiiig.— --------------^   ^  ^

LaNORA
 ̂ SUNDAY - MONDAY1 TU ESD A Y

/

(“1 PAMPA DAILY NEWS, Pampa, TexU.
------------- ----------------------------'isacs
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Verre Teasdale Seen In “Fashions of 1934”
— ¿Áá.

s* P" '-" 'Sÿ........  •-
s¡£ ik ¿ ¿ Ju S ^

iCTim nsT F IS H S F O II  M.F.CIIUIICII 
'34  l i  SEEN W l l  OBSERVE

I D g p g N g g  B E S T g
, CLKBUIUfg. March 1 
! defense r^tèd todw hi tbe trial of 
H. U OoW» t t r  Ufa M ay*« di i t o n ia  
OuUet a f tv  Introducine teaUmpny 
intended to atunr t|làt some out tfsa • 
might'^Uahe Icllled' thè WU Oodbty 
youth.

Warner Bros. . were so pleased 
with the acting of Verree Teas
dale, the pretty girl with the os-

LOCAL THEATER 
PROGRAMS '

I The program of the week for Pam- 
i pa theaters follows:
I LA NORA—Today. Monday and 
I Tuesday. "Fashions of 1934.” with 

William Powell, Bette Davis, and 
all-star cast; also “Around the Ac- 
ropoll.' a magic carpet short sub
ject. a silly symphony, “Old K lr\  
Cole," and Pox newsreel. Wednes
day only, “You Can’t Buy Elvery- 

I thing,” with May Robson, Lqwjs 
Stone, and Jean Parker; also “Death 

I Attends a Party." and the Two 
Black Crow.s in “The Freeze Out.” 

; Thursday and Friday, on the staga 
the Business and Professional Wo- 

I men';; dub annual spring style 
; .show, and on tlie screen "Easy to 
' I-nve," with Adolph Menjou. Mary 
Aslor, and tTenevleve Tobin; also 
"Hey, >4aniiy Nanny," .Saturday 

. only. “Heat Lishtning", with Oleir- 
! da I'arrell and Lyle Talbot; “Yeast

trich plumes, that they awarded 
her a long term contract. In 
"Fashions of 1934,” which opens 
today at La Nora theater, she

U Yeast.", Pampa Daily NEWSreel.
REX—Today, Monday and Tues

day: "Sleepers East", with Preston 
Foster and Wynne Gibson; also 
“Strange, as It Seems,” and “Pre
ferred List", a comedy. WWlnesday 
and Thursday, “Hoopla,” with Clara 
Bow; also "Pie for ’ Two.” with 
James Gleason Friday and Satur
day. “Wheels of Destiny" with Ken 
Maynard; “Whack's Museum," a 
cartoon comedy, and' Phantom of 
the Air.

s t a t e ;—Today, Monday, and 
Tuesday, “My Lips Betray," with 
Lillian Harvey and John Boles;, 
also "Turkey In the Raw". Wednes
day and Thursdaiif, "Love, Honor, 
and Oh Baby," with Zazu Pitts 
and Slim SummerylUe; also "Doctor 
Rockwell," and “Northern Expos
ure." Friday and Saturday, “Sun
down Ride." with Buck Jones, and 
"Wliati Fur".

Mre,"V'itt Phlllliis of Burkbiirnet 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Pat 
Crowfoid.

J .  M. McDonald is confin.-d to Ills 
home Willi influenza.

sings the song-hit of ithe pic
ture, “Spin a Little Web of 
Dreams.”

Wheat Grower^ in 
No Need of Extra 

Time for Signing
Although the wheat allotment plan 

has been re-opened to admit farm
ers who have expressed a desire to 
participate In tire national move- 

j ment. Gray county is not much In- 
! terested in the news, according to 
! Ralph Thomas, county agent.
; The reason is that this county was 
I almost unanimous in signing con- 
I tracts before the deadline a few 
' weeks ago.
' Growers of this area are of cour^ 
i interested in the re-opening of the 
i contract period as it affects the 
: naticnal acreage and prospective 
I crops. The wheat growing secUons 
: as a whole did not respond to the 
! plan as fully as expected during tfie 
I first period.

I Willard Cacos. employe of tlie 
! Pliillip.s company, received ireat- 
j  mult at Pampa hospital Friday for 
tt broken elbow and was .sent to the 
comirany hospital at Borger.

GIRL PRISONER OUT ON

Packed with the exciting drama 
and the fa*t-movliiK' action that 
has made nedericic novel,
"Bleepers East." one o f the y ^ r ’s 
best selleni, Ptox FUrti's scfden Ver
sion of Ihe book opens at the Rex 
theater today. Tlie audience was 
literally entHroUed, for Fox has 
done a splendid Jdb with the novel 
In keeping all the fast action, ‘til 
the romance, thrills an<f drama 
that make for fine screen fare .'

Out bn parole for a crime sh? 
did - not commit, a young woman 
unavoidably becomes the sole eye
witness to a murd^ committed by 
the mayor’s drUnVten'son: Tite may
or^ henchmen, seeking to win the 
forthcoming election, pin, the crime 
on th e city's leading public men
ace. In the meantime the young 
lady, fearing arrest, flees to her 
home town where she meets her 
childhood sweetheart. Not wish
ing him to learn of her past, she 
leaves' immediately for a distant 
city. The. murder trial by this 
time nears its closing stage. .The 
defending attorney, however, learns 
tllb truth of the murder and post
pones the trial to go in search of 
the girl. He finds her and starts 
eastward. On board the train she 
is confronted with two (^posing 
situations. One side endeavors to 
m ake her testify, while the other 
tries desperately to seal her Ups. 
The outcome of Uils tense battle 
brings the film to a burning dra- 
matie climax.

LAVISH COMEDY
ROMANTIC S , ‘ACUMNr  INVITED BACK 

AS THEME TO >^^TER'

P A N dancers, stars, and gorgeous 
gowns are the attractions La 

Nora theater offers in "Fashions of 
1934." the Find Nutionur picture 
opening today. Tills picture, said 
to be among tlie most lavisli ever 
pitxliieed,' .stars William PoweU aiid 
Eette Davis.
' Thb story is a liilarlous comedy- 

lomonce based On a tale by Harry 
Oollips and Warren Duff. It re
volves aboui a high pressure pro
moter who comers Uie Paris and 
New Yckk fashion markets; Wil
liam Poirrii -plays the’ role of the 
persoimble promoter whose atn.- 
bltlooS'. although unscrupulous, 
schemes keep him one step ahead 
of trouble.

Busby Berkeley ha.s directed the 
spectacle nurtiber of "Fa.shion$ of 
1034,” which has received applause 
every time it has been viewed. Pan 
dancers provide' the color and 
beauty in this daring dance.

Two hundred girls take part in 
the fan dance number which re- 

l Juvenates the fad for ostrich fea
thers. Pour hundred fans, each con
taining fifteen plumes, are used 
for the dance. Careful rehearsing, 
to avoid'any question of censor
ship, was necessary in preparing 
the dance, over eight weeks being 
used for rehearsals alone. ^

In addition to the fan dance, a 
mammoth style show with the lat
est creations of the modistes’ art 

i will be seen in the picture, which 
I is. • however, primarily a comedy 
I romance and not a musical. Bette 
' Davis heads the supporting cast.

TODAY

"Alumni" of the First Methodist 
church, including "blacksliders" and 
members in both good and bad 
standing, tllll—so the Rev. Gatiton 
Fuote, pastor, hopes—flock bock to 
tli^ir' “alipa maCer” today when the 
ciiurch will celebrate “Homecoming 
Day” in both the Sunday school and 
in tbe two church services.

Today, Rev «Foote, announced. 
lylU mark the beginning of a montli 
in wMch the riiurch plans to poy 
off an $18,000 church • n^irtgage. 
“About three years ago,” tbe pastor 
'̂itid, “it was announced that there 

had been .secured sufficient pledges 
to' pay the church out of debt, and 
there was great rejoicing and a 
victory dinner was held celebrating 
the occasion. The pledges were 
Secured to pay It out in full, but 
when collection was attempted the 
depression was on and many could 
not pay. All told there was > $18.000 
still due When the smoke cleared 
aaray. 'fhe church cannot go for
ward in the svay she should until 
the debt is paid. Tbe deadline is 
Blaster."

The sermon subject this morning 
at 10:55 a. m. will be “Tlie Pride of 
Possession,” and in the evening at 
7:21 p. m. the pastor will preach on 
“■Wherti Do We Go Prom Here?”

which contains such talented play
ers as Frank McHugh. Verree 
Teasdale. Reginald Owen, Henry 
O’NeilL Hugh Herbert, RiUip Reed. 
Gordon Westoott and Dorothy Bur
gess.

F E r o s '
B C W U trs  ANCHOB BBABD 

FEEDS ABE BET T E Bl 
Fresh ear ol egg maah, 'chick 
starter and dairy feeda. A good 
variety. Buy leads in white 
cloth 'bags with Bed Anebor. 
Bran in white cloth boga 6e 
over burlaps. Reduced prhicfe on 
all Bigg Mashes. BewleyC Beal 
Flour'Coats NC Mot« Than 'Or- 
dlnkry Flour. ' ’ *

MII4-ER FEED  STORE
We DeUver ^

Phone 1$W _ ^ g J É 2 L l B ! 3 L

ONLY A 
LITTLE BOY!

WITH BIG NEWS 
FOR YOU,

—. ,«i i«|.w

j ADDKIV SHORTS 
>X NEWS - MACiir CARPirr 

SILLY SYMPHONY 
"OLD KING (.'OLE"

Now 
Thru 
Bu<'; day REX

"No mattar what you 
aro or' %uhot youVo 
dono —  our lovo' will 
orato tho post."

SLEEPERS

W y n p ^  G ib s o n  
Pret^OA lo ite r  
Mona Barrie

— ADDED -‘~  
STRANGE AS IT  SEEMS 

A “PREFERRED LIST”

MI.M^N HARVEY 

JOHN BOLES

‘MY- LIPS B E TR A Y ”
ALSO COMEDY

Are you cutting short the Uvea of your ruga— or are you 
letting them grow old naturally? The answer 'lies in your method 
of cleaning them. The one sure way of preserving th^ir^^auly and 
of lengthening their live«, ia to use' an Electric Cleaner— a cleaner 
that gets both surface^ dirt and the grit that hides deep down in 
your ruga. More sweeping won’t get out all of this sharp-edged 
grime—̂ n d  that which remains in the rugs does more damage than 
a thousand tramping feet!

One penny will pay for an hour’s cleaning— ^will ac^  im
measurably to the lifetim e of your rugs and' carpets. Let your 
dealer give you a demonstration ot the newest Electric Cleaner?- 
T here's a wide variety of sizes and prices.

S>Qiit hwesiern
P f/^ ^ E R V /C E

WATCH THE FORDS GQ BY

mmufi

Ifx’-

P E I ^ F q ^ M A l V C E  S ^ O W S  V A L U E  

O F  V * 8  E N G I N E

im portant P^H o f  any autom obile 

is the engine. O th er features r a a j eon tribu te 

y^our ept^fpH and conye^ieitce, but it is  the 

e n ^ i^  U ^t ^ n s  ^ r .  P erfo rm an ce, econ 

o m y , re^iai^i^ty l,oi\g lif t i— ^besc 

d e ^ n d  on  whaPs nn<yir t^e 

New Ford  V-& i$ ap itoyspBlly ^ n e car hppause 

U has «n  unRBWlUy ongine. M illions o f-a $
m iles o f  use have proved th e  efficiency o f  its 

c ^ ^ n ^ r  d fs^ ]^  4[^e invite you to ride in 

i l  a,i)\4 it  iV. story o f  [ ^ j^ r iM n c e , 
rom fort and all-round m otoring aatitfaclion.
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F O R D  D E A L E R S ’
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The New Ford V-g Is 
tb e  only c a r  under

a '^ y -g '^ i .
inder engine. It eoaa- 
binea eigbt-eylindcr 
s p e e d , p ow er a n d  
fmootbneM^ wi^b unu
sual,dasoUne econaaa y. 

Dy oam om eter testa  
»how th a t tb e t * r d
V -h  Vn^tpe 'dA lfrhiii

m®re__bóraegowerj||¡j 

gallón of ftiel tbau asqr 
Feed en ^ne ever iU i'.
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Grid Prospects 
tO f  *34 To Play 

Exes This Week

How to Request 
Emergency Loan 

WiU Be Told

KIWANIANS, SPONSORS OF GIRL 
SCOUTS, HEAR OF LOCAL WORK

KiwantUM k*nied  Friday

,  Ooaeh Odut MttcheU put hU 
pkrvcstcr proapecu Uumicti an hour 
W hard acrtminafflng R iday af
ternoon. Bvcry boy out for prac- 
tlee vaa uaod durinc the stiff work-
C  which* foUo««d an hour of pasa- 

punUac. ruanlng Interference 
hikd tarklint.

Weird eomblnatlopt marked the 
acrlmmate and Oanehea Odus Mltch- 
^  and Ariua Fox got a good kx>k 
M the material on hand. Several 
former Oorlllaa ahowed up well en- 
•ugfa to make lettermen from laat 
year mighty nerroua. Scrimmagea 
are to boootne more numerous this 
heek.

The Hareesters may meet the 
*Vxea" of Coach C. O. Buaby Fri
day or a ttn r.ijy  aftcrr.son la  a 
lengthy acrimmage seaalon. The 
BCarve t̂er mentors believe that 
tough scnminage seaaions will bring 
aut good points better and quicker 
than practice aeasioiu

The boys didn't even know ho*- 
tftey are getting along. One llne- 
ap will start practice one day and 
an entirely different bunch wUI get 
the call another time. No bet is 
being overlooked. Boys are being 
used In different positions and al
ready one or two have showed that 
they might do better at a new poei- 
tem.

Ooaches Ultehell and Busby will 
g^t together early this week to ar
range time and place for the scrim
mage.

what "Oirl SoouUng Means“ when
--------   ̂ : they heard a  tsdk by Miss Opal Cox,

Pbrmera seeking loans frdm the one ot the Otri Soout leaders of 
gM.000.000 emergency crop loan I pampa.
fund arm be directed In the near I 

; future where to apply In their re-
I spectiae com m unitl^ states Wm.
I I  Myeia. governor of the Farm 
' Crtdit administration. Rules and
: regulations covering such loans arm i 
I soon be announced. Application 
forms are being prepared.

I It is required by the law that | 
borrowers, as a condition to re
ceiving an emergency loan, must 

- furnish proof of cooperation with 
‘ the Agricultural Adjustment ' ad 
ministration. The nature of proof 
of cooperation wm be similar to | 

j that recently announced as ap- , 
I pllcabic to other borrowers who sp- ; 
, ply for loans under the Farm Cred-  ̂
' It administration.
' Each applicant must obtain clear- 
ance through or furnish a certlTi- 
cate of cooperation with the Agrl- 

' cultural Adjustment administration. 
The production control asaocia-  ̂

/ tions arm make avsdiable lists of i 
'■ those who have signed acreaxe' 

control contracts. Fbrmers who 
are on this list. If otherwise eligible 
to bonoa'. will be able to obtain 
loams.

County councils of the produc- 1  
tion control associations wUl oeitity ; 

I to representatives of the Farm 
i Credit administration the nam e*,

Just I The Klwanls club has been active 
' In ipenaorinc the Olrl Soout vwrk 
and aiding the girls In equipping 
their hradqiauters Clark WUl, who 
eras In e h a ^  of the program, asked 
that aU wives of Klwanlans vrho

___ __  _    ___  were Intereeted In the work to re-
llghta. "arid sUged "tToae-oet play  ̂ Port to one of the captains and be-
en'iUed “Bluebeard's Wives." | come I'euteoants.

The locaU (Brl Scouts now number' Visitors nrlday, besides the ones 
10$. Other captains present were I on the pregnun. were J  O. .Johnson.
Mias Madge Rusk. Mrs. a  C. 'WU- C. A. Oark, Roy Boyles, and George
son. and Mrs. Clarenoe Coffin. { Davis.

Girl Scouts mng camp fire songs. ' 
signaled by uae of flags and flash-

SCOUT NEWS

m fl lL L I  FOR 
O F i N  TITLE

TORNADOES PLA STER 
37  TO  21 D EFEA T 

ON SANDIES

By The Associated Press

TROOP NO. IS 
By Etsey Vaadetbarg

Troop No. M met Friday night 
with 23 regular Scouts, two leaders, 
and g visitors present.

Second Class first aid was studied 
by patrols, also compass points. A 
contests followed on first aid be- 
tvreen patrols, the Rattlesnake 
patrol getting high points for the 
most number of correct answers 
without help.

Several projects assigned for last 
wertt vrere hand. This project 
was that each boy make an ad
vancement stick. This was made 
by taking a 2''xl6''xN“ board and 

placing the

Pampans To Box 
* At Lubbock On 

Monday Night

! b a n n in g  at the top .
The fight for the high school bas- scout's initials, next the letter “R'

 ̂ , kel baU championship of Texas for recruit, and so on down the
; of sny farmers who. while not | narrosed down S stu r^ y  night to stick, the last emblem carved on

signing acreage control contract*.; ^Ight team* which won Ihetr the stick being hi* present rank,
are cooperating by not increasing > regional play-off tournaments. ■ yhe project assignment for next 

I their production contrary to the By -virtue of their regional vie- ,reek is that each patrol have Its
] acreage control program lories, these teams gained the r l ^ t ' patrol flag on dlwlay in the Scouf

WTiere county councils have not 11© fight It out far the Utle In the haU on staffs, 
been set up. F arm Credit adm inis-; impeding state tournament. -nie Rattlesnake patrol under
tration representatives arm be I n - ' Surviving teams were Lsmesa. Lsrem e Courson is planning an

Three Pampa boaers will appear 
on Pocnoter Marty Fiedlers b:g 
boxing card in LAlbbock uxnorrow 
right. Jack Dempecy »lU be the 
geferee.

Mtckel Duniran. local middlrse-ght. 
w ll tangle «-1th Jack Thompson of 
Dallvart. Thompson is one of the 
best In hts cla»> and should give 
the Pampa boy a good battle Demp- 
ary himself recommended Dunivan 
R>r the main event

Joe Vernon. anoUver Pampa mld- 
glearelfht. will tangle anth Harry 
Guthrie, heavyweight and light 
heavyweight champion of Texas 
Tbch for two years Vernon w-Ul be 
giving irefgbt bu' It is expected that 
his professional knowledge wUl over- 
erme the weight advantage.

The third Pampa boy will be Kid 
Stamper, local welterwrigh*. Stamper 
hadn't learned last n'gl.i who his 
opponent would be The legal box- 

wUl leave this morning tor lAib-

stnicted to mske no loans to farm
ers who axe planning to increase 
production.

For the tune being, according to 
Governor Myers, the -various re
gional emergency crop loan offices 
will handle 
loans from 
and these officers vnU be undeh the 
inimcdiate direction of the tlmerg- 
ency Crop Loan division which Is 
placed under the sapervision of the 
prodtiction credit commissioner. S. 
M Garwood, and the governor.

C C. Hogan is field suiervisor 
In tills area.

Denton. Brownwood. Athens. Jet-1 overnight hike for next week, 
ferson Davis of Houston. Thomas Harold Butnun and Pay Savage
Jefferson of San Antonio. Harlingen both turned in their second class
and Austin of A1 Paso. . cards complete.

In region No- I. Lamesa éliminât- yhe Bear patrol was supposed to 
cd Amarillo by the decisive score of have its dads present last night,

w clashed at Canyon, but due to some of the boys lorget-
the »M.000.000 lund, Brownwood won the champion- ung there was only one present. W

ship of region No. 2 and qualified ^ McAnally. Next week, the Rattle-
for the state tournament by defeat- snakes are supposed to have their
Ing the Colorado Wolves In a bit- dads at the troop meeting- 
terly-contested game. 38 to 26. Melvin Turner was presented his

Denton high school sailed through second class badge. John Mackie 
to an easy victory over McKinney, ,-jih  his Life badge. Both these boys 
34 to 15. to take honors in region making real Scouts. John
No. 3. Mackie is the present patrol leader

Athens, famed for Its classy high q{  the Wolves, while Melvin, who is 
school cage teania won the champ-  ̂ comparatively new Scout, belongs 
lonship of region No, 4 by taking m u j j  up and going Bear patrol. 
Einory to a trimming. 31 to 15. The -pbe following boys wnll soon be 
game was played at Jacksonville. i tenderfoot Scouts; J .  A. Jackson.

At Huntsville, the, strong Jeffer- ormand Green. Jack Green, and 
son Davis high team from Houston

Community Work of 
To Elect Officers 

At Meet Thursday

ULLINGER

; A community which has a strong 
I Unit of the American Legion Aux
iliary IS safer in an emergency and 
surer to make progress, said Mrs. 
S. A. Bums of the local AuxlUan' 
unit today, urging city-wide sup
port of the Auxiliary s campaign 

, for 1934 members. She described 
the work of the Auxiliary during 
the past year for the communities 
oi which Its 8.090 units are located, 
telling how the Auxtliary has lived 
up to its slogan. "Ev-ery unit a '

(Oontinued from page 1 > 
tboroughnen In lock ng all doors 

m  the garage. Saager was on 
Hr locked up to see DiUm- 

er menaeinp him with a machine 
yun

“What's Uk  fastest oar?" barked 
Use desperado

Oisgri rep I'd . “the shriifFS 
Htere." polnUng to  a small, black 
■odaa The ear was equipped with 
a police short wave rado set and 
DlUinger cculd Ihtem to broadcasts 
from police statm is for his cap
ture.

ONLY A 
LITTLE BOY!

WITH BIG  NEWS 
FOR YOU.

I community asset.
'Much of the Auxiliary's com

munity service work during the 
past year has been of an emergency- 
nature.” she said "In  communities | 
struck by earthquake, flood a n d ' 
storm disasters, the AuxUiaD’ h a s ' 
taken a leading part in relief work | 
It has also given leadership and , 

, cooperation in unemployment re-1 
' lief activities everywhere. 1

A total of 3.451 community pro- . 
jetta have been brought to a sue- | 
cessful conclusloti by the Auxiliary 
units during the year, with a to
tal of 1849.434.32 spent in commun- 

I ity service, and reports are yet to 
be received from approximately 
3.500 units.

lypScal Auxiliary commupity pro- 
xe ts  throughout the country are: 
establishing free public iibraries. 
sponsoring Boy and Girl Scout Re
serve groups: holding community 
canning bees, spon.soring classes in 
home economics: giving free con
certs and cnteruuimenta: sewing 
and distributing supplies tor the 
Red Cross: 'prcmoting tree plant
ing and community beautlficatioa 
projects: holding free surgical, med
ical dental, pre and post-natal, 
baby, small pox and ditditherla 
prevention, and orthopedic clinics; 
establishing play grounds and com* 
munity gardens, and supplying 
noon meals to undernourished 
school children

defeated Huntsville in the region 
No 5 nnal. 36 to 16.

Tliomas Jefferson high of San 
Antonio overwhelmed Temple. 31 to 
19. to win the title of region No. 6. 
at San Marcos.

Harlingen high Khool won the 
right to represent region No. 7 in 
the su te  tournament by handing 
Taft high a cloee IS to 16 whipping 
at Kingsville

A round-robin tournament for 
the championship of region No. 8. 
at Alpine, was won by Austin high

Jack Atkinson, 
patrol.

all of the Bear

of El Paso. 44 to 12. The losing 
team in that contest was Big Lake.

James E. Rhodes 
Dies on Friday 

-Burial Today

Lynn Boyd Escapes

Funeral service for James Eugwie 
Rhodes. 64. who died a t the home 
of Mr and Mm K  L. Morris at the 
Texas Elf carbon plant Friday night, 
wui be held ac 1:30 p. m. today at 
the Stepbrnson Mortuary diapel.

Interment wlU be a t  Panhandle. 
The service arlU be In charge of the 
Rev. Jam es TPdd Jr.

Mr. Rhodes Is smvlved by nine 
children, who are: M m  Irene Dil
lard and tirs. Eula Webb of 5(an- 
gum. Okla.: Chas. Rhodes of De
pots; OUn and Jack Rhodes of 
Pampa: Ralph Rhodes of WelUn«- 
tan; M m  Jewell Morrtaon and Dor
othy and Clifford Rhodes of Bor
ger Three aurvlvinf brothers are 
Jim  and Bcb Rhodes of Ouymon. 
Okla.. and Davis <rf Rändelet. Okla 
He also ha* taro slstera. M m  Johe 
Morris of Pampa. M m  Georgia 
Ooeby of Dustin. Okla., and M2s. 
Alice Morse oi Noccna. Texas.

Pallbearers wUl be C. C. Alex-
' andcT. John Gone. H. C. Blake. 

,  .  .  .  .  ,   ̂ I E. West. R. C. Houck, and A
I n ju r y  in  A c c i d e n t  Johnson

Lynn Boyd mmaculously escaped 
serious Injury late Friday afternoon 
when his car was struck by a  gravel 
truck near Childress. Mr Boyd re
ceived a collar bone fracture and 
severe bruisea He wraa brought to 
Pampa foHowlDg the accident and 

; last night was resting well.

Large Audience 
Hears Soprano

Songs by Helen Pouts Gaboon

T o  S m

Com fortably

Dr. Paul Owens
The OptoaMteWl

JTe medal lx* In ntUng eeatorU  
Ib le  OtaacB as wMl m  lb *  im v -  
mt Myles.

OW ENS O PTIC A L 
CLINIC 

ML FAOL O m a n .
Uk H afl. Baak BM

2 ciicF Ríes
TO BE PUTEO 

Fill
FACULTIES TO CLASH; 

PROSPECTS TO PLAY 
CABOT SHOPS

IMr. Boyd was en route to D allas: pleased an audience that fUled toe 
when toe accident occurred He'women's club room of toe city 1 ^  
said the gmvel truck drove out o f ; last evening, when ^  appeared, 
a aide road, striking his car on t h e ! under the auspices of the -Junior j 
rtde. The car turned oser several. Treble Clef music club, 
times and was badly damaged. She sang a group of songs I

---------------from old EngUnd. Italy. Germany;
Restaurant men say Miami. F la .. ' *hd Norway, to opm the program.

The basketball teason will close 
K iday night when two of the most 
interesVng games of the season will 
be played at the high schcoi g jm - 
naslum. The first game wlU be 
called at 7 o'clock and will see the 
Harvester ptos|jects of next season 
meeting the Cabot Shops team.

Tlie Faculty team of Pampa and 
Borger schools will dash In the 
closing game. The same two teams 
wffl meet in Borger Tuesday night 
Proceeds from the games will be 
UBxt In buying sweaters for the 
high school basketball teams of the 
taro achool*. Admission to toe games 
hem will be 20 cents for students 
and 35 cents for adulta

Harvesters returning next season 
include J .  R. Green. BIU Dunaway. 
Everett Woodward. Edward BcUt. 
Tom Rose Jr_  Mayse Nash. R d e rt 
McAuTry. and Hascl Mackie. Al
though Coach Odus MltcheU has not 
announced his starting line-up for 
Friday night. Woodward and Rose 
will prcbably get the call as for
wards with Green at cent«- and 
Dunaway and Scott guards.

The game betaecn toe faculties 
will bring together some of the stars 
of form « years. Several large col
leges of toe southwest wrill be rep
resented. Four form « West Texas 
State Teachers college stars pro
duced by toe late Sam Burton will 
be on toe Pampa startng line-up. 
The Pampans have a strong reserve 
force.

B erg «  also has a strong array of 
stars headed by Coach A ck«. form « 
T. C. U. star and Knowles, assistant 
basketball coach.

hat more eating places than any re^'! then g ^ e  the Shadow Dance aria 
w rt center In the world five times, tf®*" "Dlnorah. and cloaed with a 
tta slae.

NSWERS

C H I C K S
That Uwa aad Grww Whea Taa

F E E D
s ta r t«  t «  tew

I
Marti aM mod

Mity «aSarHy
BBSULT8 CO«mT

Z EB’S 
FEED  STORE

am-

n g t x K

W*
s :a 6 M ssi

group of lively modem tunes.
Most popular with her bearers 

were the Norwegian echo song, with 
an unusual vocal effect of moun
tain echoea, and two nursery Jingles 
set to gay music. Responding to 
an encore, she sang the familiar 
•'Last Rose of Summer” to bring 
enthusiaatlc applaiue.

THOMAS NA8T, tamoea 
A M «tcaa cartookist. orlgiaat- 
•d the a. O. P elephaat and 
the D a a a o c r a t i c  doaksy 
Wedaeaday comes from Ike 
BaxM “WODENB DAT “ Joha 
Ball was a BrMisb COMPOSER 
AND ORGANIST who la credit- 
ad with roaipoaiag th * Britlsb 
baiioaal aathem.

BASKET BALL SCORES 
i CaDcge
j  T ria s  37: Texas Aggies 35.

Southwestern 33: Abilene Chris
tian 41

8. M. U. 44: Arkansas 37.
I Rice InsUtute 39; Baylor 33.
! Sch retn «  institute (KerrviUci 
' 33: AmartUo Junkir College 35.

^ B ab y  (hicks
FO R SALE

A goad variety different breeds 
ef baby chieka. We alas da cas
t e «  hatehiag at 1 4 c  p «  egg, 
114e in SM tela. Bring hatching 
egga an Satardays.

PURINA FEEDS
COLE H ATCHERY

«38 W. Faster Pampa
PhaM  1181

B A R R E T T  A  CO.
AuOiertMd 8lib-Broken 

NEW YORK STOCK AND 
CURB RXCHANOR 

Stock carried on ocB*« vittva 
margin

395 Ram BMg Pitea* ITT

Elmer J . Scott Sc Co.
lavertment Ceaaielet*

West tabby 
Canpha-Warley BMg.

H it

r. C. HIgglm. B«rtdeat Mgr.
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P A I D  IN F U L L !
$50,000.00

TO A CITIZEN OF PAMPA, TEXAS

Pumpa, Texas. 

August 10, 1933.

The Lincoln National Life Insurance Co., 
Fort W ayne, Indiana.

Gentlem en:

This is to acknowledge receipt of The Lincoln National Life 
IiMurance Company check for $48 ,331 .00  in full settlement and satis
faction of the $50 ,000 .00  policy, lets policy loan, carried with you 
by my deceased husband, Mr. Charles C. Cook.

This policy was taken out by him about four years ago, and 
during that time his dealings with you have been satisfactory ' in 
every way. I wish, to thank you and your representative, Mr. 
Rittenberry, for the fairness with which you h ave, dealt with me 
and the prompt and M tisfactory settlement of thir claim  (completed 
papers were forwarded to you hy A ir Mail on August 7th and now, 
three days later, I am in receipt of your check for payment in fu ll) .

To smy one in need of life insurance, I take great pleasure in 
recommending the Lincoln National Life.

Your* very truly, .

MRS. CHAS. C. COOK

Not what life insurance is, but what it does is the im portant thing, and the above check bears* vivid 
evidence to that fact. $50 ,000  paid in cash directly to the beneficiary by The Lincoln National Life 
Insurance Company provide«, liquid fund* when they are 'm ost needed.

THE COMPANY # LOW COST PROTECTION

Tha Lincoln N atioiul Life is a  strong, safe. Life insurance protection in this institution

conservative Company that has been offering can now be bad at extrem ely moderate rates

legal reserve Kfe insurance to the public for through the popular Em ancipator plan. This

more than a qiisteter of a century. It ha* 

more than $110 ,000 ,000  of asset* and more

is a modified life protection contract which

gives you the most for your money in life

than $6 ,675,000 of surplus to protect policy- ineurance for your family or business. 'The

holder*. _The Company has been active here rates are :

for tome time and has done much toward aid- A t age 35 , Annual Premium of

ing the development and growth of west
$143.80  for $10.000 of life in- 

turance.

Texas. More than $3 ,590 ,000  of it* funds are 

invested in first mortgages in this territory
For further particulara on this policy, call 

or write the local general agent or better
at the present time. still send in the coupon below.

Box 755 
Pampa, Tex.

J . E. Rogers 
Spedai Agent

T h m  ar* a*w •ppsrtaatUca sp*a fw  men s f  sbilltr te stert a 
life Invar*nee ca re «  with Ihi* Campsay.—C. B. R. ^

C.’ B. Riltenberrr 
Geaeral Ageat
The Lincahs Nsliaasl U fa  liw. 
ZS3 Fanuaaaat BalMlag. 
Aiaarilla. Texa*

Ca-

Dear Mr. BUteaberry:

I wsaM like vary amch te  havs fa r tk «  infannaUM s a —

( 1 Law Cart Fialivttea ( ) Aa Incaaia ter Life

( )  The Jab wtUi M aaafcrtel OppartanlUn

Name ..............................................#
Aéárem .................. ....................

«

Age ........ ................................
' 1

Box 1481 
Amarillo, Tex.

Ask a
Policyholder

i. R ITTEN BER R Y
General Agant for

The Lincoln NrIkmirI Life Insurance Company.
203-4 ParanMMuit Building **

Anutrillo, Texas
Lock Box Nok 755, Pam pa, Texas

» t
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B. P. W. W ILL PRESENT SPRING STYLE SHOW IN GARDEN SCENE
Pampa P-TA Council To Give District Lunch
WILLPBfflT 1 Piaŷ h».et 1st.pm ci’s | flffOBSP-TII

MERTYIN P.-T. A. GIVES 
PROGRAM FO R THE 

COUNCIL

pA M PA  Parent-Teacher council 
will be in charge of the annual 

endowment {uqd luncheon at the 
district convention of Parent-Teach- 
It was axmounced at a  council meet- 
tl was announced at a council meet
ing Thurday.

Mrs. J .  M. Dodson will be in 
charge of the program. Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkaplllar of Pampa is dlstricC 
endowment fund chairman. She 
was also honored by the appoint
ment as state chairman of school 
education when the state P-T. A. 
board met in Austin in January.

Appointment of a nominating 
committee to select a ticket of offi
cers for next year was made at the 
council meeting by Kirs. Claude 
L«rd, president. I t  Includes Mrs. 
J .  H. HXilme of Jimlor high associa
tion, Mrs. U L- McColm of Sam 
Houston, Mrs. J .  B. Knapp of Mer
ten, Mrs. S. C. Evans of Woodrow 
Wilson, Mrs. J .  M. Turner of Hor
ace Mann, and Supt. R . B. Fish
er.

Recreation Plan Presented
A plan for a  city-wide recreation 

program for children this summer, 
launched at a  recent meeting of the 
city women’s club council, was pre
sented to the Parent-Teacher coun
cil by Mrs. J .  W. Oarman. The 
plan, indefinite yet, calls for an or
ganized play program to continue 
through vacation time.

Reports of unit presidents, and 
from the thrift room director were 
heard also in the business hour.

Merten pupils presented a  Texas 
Day program, including readings 
by Tommy Lou Woodward and An
na Lois Alford; a skit, “Texas Pro
ducts," by the fourth grade; Invi
tation to Texas, by John Bob Lane 
and Dorothy Jane Caldwell; song, 
“Texas Roundup."

Principal J .  B . Milsap of Merten 
spoke on Parents as Teachers’ Help
ers. Other Merten teachers pres
ent were Misses Elvelyn Shanklln 
and Louise McLean.

a  D. CLUBS TO 
HAVE EXHIBITS 

IN MEAT SHOW

' w

—Phoot by Fred’s

GU ESTS ENTERTAINED 
W ITH  BRIDG E ON 

FRID A Y

M R . AND MRS. MEL DAVIS en
tertained nine tables of players 

with bridge at their t^otne in Cook- 
Adams addition Friday evening. St. 
Patrick suggestions in green and 
white marked every detail of ap
pointments.

Mr. and Mlrs. George Walstad 
made high couples’ score in the 
games, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Walker second high.

A salad course in green and white 
was served to close the pleasant 
gathering of friends.

—Photo By Wirsching 
Winners in. ,  the popularity con
test that featured B. M. Baker’s 
annual school .carnival were Clara- 
belle Jones, daughter of Mrs. A. 
A. Jones, and Clarence Simmons, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sim
mons, pictured above. Carabelle 
is in Mrs. J .  P. Arrington’s fifth 
grade room, Clarence in Walter 
Hurst’s fourth grade room at Bak
er school-

—Photo By Wirsching
Janice Pnrviance, above, and Mar
garet C»T, below, piano duo con
testants in the Panhandle music 
festival this week-end, tied with 
two boys for highest rank given in 

the ensemble. Miss Purviance is the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. Pur
viance, and Miss Carr of Mrs. 
May Foreman Carr, teacher Df 
both.

Priscilla Club’s 
Gift Is Made to 
Educational Fund

Irish Note Stressed.
Misses Roy Riley and Lcora Kln- 

ard entertained a second group of 
friends Friday evening with bridge 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. -J. S. 
Wynne, following a party early in 
the week. ’They were joined by Miss ¡ 
Neva Burgan, co-hosiess lor the ¡ 
pretty St. Patrick’s day party. I 

Irish colleens and lads decorated I 
the tames, and Irish tricks were' 
played in the games when players ; 
were notified after each rubber to < 
add such Items as their weight or | 
telephone munbers to their scores. { 

Packages wrapped in green and | 
white went to Miss Láveme Ballard, 
who scored high for women, Neal j 
Smith, high for men, and Diric Den- ' 
nard. for high cut. I

Tables were appointed in green! 
and white for serving a  jellied salád, j 
sandwiches, (dtves, angel food cake 
iced in green, and coffee. i

Guegts were Misses Zenobia M e - ! 
Farlln, Flo Perry, Josephine Car- 
Iker, Ruth Henry, Louise McLean, 
Sue Vinson, J ill  Jones, Margaret 
Jones, Jewel Shaw, and Ballard; 
Messrs. Fred ’Thompson. Del Hart
man, Bob Thompson. Bob Klinger, 
Wylte Pearce, Archer Fullinglm, 
James Bourland, Ernest Cabe, Den- 
nard. and Smith.

ABC Club Party  
Includes Guests

PIONEER COUPLE A T 
U F O R S O BSERVE 

ANNIVERSARY

Shoulders Slope in Spring Mode

Sloping shoulders—mark of the 
newest frocks — distinguish this 
early spring dress designed by 
Maggy Rouff. A frivolous hip 
pcplnm and a gently lowered neck- 

-line are further style items of In
terest. Shoulders generally cling 
to the skin, supplanting the squar
ed style.

March Programs in 
Country Clubs 

Begin
Gray county women will enter 120 

containers of meats and American 
cheese in the annual meat show 
that wlU open In AmarUlo next 
week. Mis Ruby M. Adams, coimty 
home demonstration agent, and Mrs. 
Clyde King, member of the exhibit 
committee of the coimty home dem
onstration councU, will go to Ama- 
rlUo Monday to arrange the exhibit.

A number of other women in the 
county plan to attend the dtow. 
Those who reported planning trips 
Included Mrs A. R. Walberg and 
Mrs. N. B. Cude of Klngsmlll. Mrs. 
W. O. Champion. Mrs. John Rick
ard, and Mrs. C. W. Stonecipher of 
Busy Bee club.

Regular meetings of county clubs 
wlU be started Tuesday with dem
onstrations on scoring canned prod
uces scheduled In women’s groups. 
Schaffer girls and Klngsmlll women 
wlU meet ’Tuesday, Bell girls and 
women Wednesday, Edridge girls 
and Alanreed women ’Thursday, 
Back girls and women Friday. Miss 
Adams will spend Saturday in her 
office.

Mrs. Meyers Is 
Hi-Lo Hostess

Hl-Lo bridge club was entertained 
Wednesday ^tem oon by Mrs. R  A 
Meyers at her home. A St. Patrick 
decorative note was attractively u s^  
in tallies, plate favors, and refresh
ments.

Guests present were Mines. Sug 
Cobb, Clytde Oswalt, O. L. Mioore, H. 
F. B ^ t y ,  Paul Jensen, and H. L. 
Walters. Members playing were 
Mmss. Neely EUs. Roy Eiyaon. J .  O. 
'Teeters. B. P . HoUhigkhead. BUI 
Dull and Tom Morris.

Mrs. Mioore scored high for guests, 
Mrs. E T s  for clidi members, and 
Mrs. Dull low. Mrs. HolUngshead 
held the traveling prise. Mrs. Ho
mer lively will entertain March 14.

B A P T IS T  W EEK O F P R A Y ER
Daily programs through next week 

will observe a  week of prayer In 
First Baptist church here. The 
Women’s Missionary union will meet 
at 3:30 every day except Wednes
day. when an evening program will 
btfln at 7:30. Alt women of the 
church are mvited to this series of 
afternoon meetings.

Priscilla club responded 100 per 
cent to the educational fund cam
paign. Mrs. W. D. Benton reported 
at the meetng of that home demon- 
straton group Friday in the home 
of Mrs. J .  L. Stroope.

An enjoyable recreational period 
preceded the routine business. ’The 
annual meat show scheduled for 
Marxh 5 and 6 at AmarUlo was an
nounced by the president.

The St. Patrick motif was carried 
out in a  color scheme of green and 
white. Deliqlous refreshments of 
chicken sandwiches. oUves, coffee, 
and angel food cake were served 
with green mints. A collection of 
oil paintings done by Miss Donnie 
Lee .Stroope Was ^ w ed  by the 
guests.

Present were Mmes. C. A, TlgtVM:, 
Joe Lewis, Clyde Carruth, Ira Spear
man, Benton, Guy Farrington, W. 
C. Spearman, J .  M. Daugherty, 
Stroope, and Miss Strooope.

Tom Braly, student at Oklahoma 
University, is here from Norman 
spending the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs CUfford Braly.

A table of guests enjoyed bridge 
with members of the A. B. C. club 
’Thursday afternoon when Mrs. Joe 
Mullins was hostess. Miss WUUe 
Idbell scored high and Miss Ethel 
Hamilton low in the games.

Refreshments were served to Miss 
Ruth Tunnell, Mines. Green, FYank 
Hopper, and S. C. Barrow, guests; 
and Misses Ann Clayton, Aima Mae 
Ootoher, Christine and Waldeen 
Dickinson, Mary-MbKamey, Minnie 
Olive Montgomery, Mrs. B. A. Sum
ner, Misses Hamilton and IsbeU.

Camp Fire Will 
Honor Birthday

NationtU Birthday week for Camp 
Fire Girls Is to be given special 
significance by the arganiaztkm here, 
according to plans mute at a meet
ing ’Thursday. The week of March 
11 to 17 s to be celebrated.

Miss Opal Cox. Girl Scout leader 
here, was a vlsltdr Thursday and 
Camp Fire Girls present were Her- 
ma and Eklith Beckham. Kathleen 
O’Hara, Katherine Ward, Wanda 
Aucutt. Betty Jo  Anderson; Mrs. 
Nolan Harris and Mrs. Bo Barrett, 
leaders.

¥  E BORS, Mar. 3—About 200 were 
present at a meeting of LeFors 

Parent-Teacher association in the 
high school auditorium 'Thursday 
evening.

Intrs. C. T. Hunkapllar of Pampa. 
district endowment cnairman. gave 
a very Interesting talk on the en
dowment fund and education. She 
explained how schools are ' benefit
ed through the P-T. A. by the en
dowment fund.

Mrs. Hunkaplllar was presented 
a bouquet of sweetpeas as an ex
pression of appreciation for her 
talk.

Founders of the LcFors associa
tion were also presented bouquets 
of carnations. Supt. E. G. Sanders 
was responsible for organizing the 
association; Mrs. E. Bacchus was 
the first secretary; Mrs. O. O. Car
ruth and Mrs. W. F. Solonka are 
past presidents.

The invocation was given by the 
Rev. Mr. Williams. 'The school band 
directed by Donald Zlnunerman 
played several numbers.

The meeting was in charge of 
Mrs. R. C. Ogden, president, Mrs. 
Josephine Sparks and Mrs. C. P. 
Hall, secretary and treasurer. Mrs. 
R. W. McDonald had chairge of the 
endowment collection.

Qicjaij
n m m

MONDAY
First Baptst (Missionary union 

will meet at the church, beginning 
a week of prayer with a program at 
2:30.

Circles of Methodist Missionary 
society will meet, 2:30: Circle one 
with Mrs. Harry Hoare. north of 
town; circle two with Mrs. J .  M.
Fitzgerald, 810 N. West; circle three 
with Mrs. Ralph Chlsum. 115 N- 
Warren; circle four with Mrs. Tom 
Cook, 500 N, Doyle.

F7delis class of Methodist Sun
day school will entertain with St.
Patrick’s tea. at the home of Mrs.
Siler Faulkner.

Philharmonic club meets the the 
Methodist church, 8 to 9 p. m.

TUESDAY
Arno Art club will meet in c lt j 

club rooms. 2:30, with Mrs. Roy 
’Tinsley as hostess.

Mrs. Siler Paulkrler will entertain 
the Amusu club at her’home, 2:30.

London Bridge club,.will be enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Bert 
Curry, 2:30.

Tuesday afternoon bridge club 
will meet with Mrs. Roger McCon
nell.

Mrs. V. L. Dickinson will be host
ess to Civic Culture club.

Markham Circle, Child Conserva
tion League, will meet with iftrs.
Otto Oeppelt at Danclger camp.

Mrs. J .  T. Grogan will entertain 
the J .  U. O. bridge club-

A. A. U. W. French class will 
meet at the high school.

Order of the Rainbow for Girls, 
regular meeting at Masonic hall,
7:30. All members of Rainbow, Ma
sonic, and Elastem Star organiza
tions invited.

Schaffer girls 4-H club will meet 
at the school building.

Mrs. O. G. Frashler will be host
ess to Klngsmlll H. D. club.

WEDNESDAY I Fors. Mr, and Mrs. Wilson have 17
Groups of First Christian Worn- grandchildren. 11 great grandchild- 

en’s council'will meet at 2 :30 > | rcn. and one great-great grandchild. 
Group one with Mrs. Lee Lcdrlck. Mr. Wilson, a t the age of 88, still 
503 E. Klngsmlll, and Mrs. John I keep two saddlehorses, and rides 
Mullen as oo-hostess; group two daily with an ease and grace une- 
wlth Mrs. C. P. Woodward, 307 N. qualed by many young men. 
Ballard: group three with Mrs, C. Guests for the anniversary cele- 
L. 'Iliomas, north of town; group bratlon Thursday were Mr. and 
four at the church. Mrs. 1. C. Short, Mr. and Mrs. M,

Presbyterian Auxiliary will have ; L. Langham, Mr, and Mrs. E. Bac- 
a regular meeting at the church i chus, Mrs. Clara Small, Mrs. O. P. 
annex. 1 McKenzie, Mrs. M. TTiomas, Dr.

Episcopal Women's Auxiliary ! Harkens, Mrs. Mattie Paxton, and 
will meet at the parish house, 2:30, ¡members of the family, 
with Mrs. Earle Schelg as hostess.

Mrs. H. W. Waddell and Mrs. Mc- 
Naught will be hostesses 
Souls Altar society a t the imme m i 
the former, 718 N. Somerville. I

Treble Clef club will meet at city !

MODELS MLEÍ

W ILL ENACT GU ESTS 
A T  HOUSE PA RTY 

IN REVUE

LIBRARY SHOWER AT PANHANDLE 
IS ONE OF THE COMING WOMEN’S 

CLUB EVENTS ON NORTH PLAINS
WILSONS CELEBRATE

In celebration of their sixty-sev
enth wedding anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Wilson, thirty-one year 
residents of Gray county, /were 
honored at a gathering of pioneer 
settiers at their home in LeFors 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, affection- 
aM y known as UneXa Pomp and 
Aunt Alice, were married In 1867 
at Fayetteville, Ark. Mr. Wilson, 
a natve Texan, was the first white 
boy bom in Grayson county, and 
has lived in Texas all his life. Mrs. 
Wilson was bom in Indiana, but 
moved with her parents to Texas 
while she was a child.

Married in FayeUevUle
It was while returning from K an

sas, where he had taken a  herd of 
cattle from Texas, that Mr. Wilson 
was married in Fayetteville. He and 
his bride came to Grayson county, 
where they lived for 13 years. They 
then moved to Glen Rose, in Somer- 
vllie county, where Mr. IVlIson en
gaged In farming and cattle raising. 
In 1864 the couple returned to 
Grayson county and in 1903 came 
to Gray county and bought a farm 
near Alanreed.

To this union were bom seven 
children, five girls and two boys. 
Still living are Mrs. R. D. Kinkead. 
Johnson City, Tenn.; Mrs. Mattie 
Paxton, Miss Miriam Wilson, Joe 
Wilson, and W. E. Wilson, of Le

PANHANDLE. March 3.—A tea 
and book shower for the library, an 
annual event, will be sponsored by 
the Erudite club March 29. Resi
dents of the . entire territory will be 
invited, and asked to present books, 
new or old, to the public library, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McGregor en
tertained with a buffet supper last 
FT-lday in celebration of their wed
ding anniversary.

TO ENTERTAIN COUNCIL 
LeFORS. March 3.—The Parent 

Teacher association is preparing to 
entertain a meeting of the county 
Parent-Teacher council next Sat
urday in the high school auditori
um. Lunch will be served in the 
building at noon.

The Jolly Eight bridge club and 
guests have been entertained In 
several recent parties, at the home 
of Mrs- Gordon Nall and with Mi-s.s 
Eleanor Miller as hostess. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud N i p p e r  entertained 
Thursday with a buffet supper and 
bridge.

Friday Contracthome of ¡ </

Club Has Party

PASTOR HONORED
BOBGER, ^ r c h  3.—The Rev. 

and Mrs. A. Bryson English were 
given an old-fashioned ’’pounding” 
by women of the Methodist Mis
sionary society at its meeting 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Keith and Mrs. E- J .  
Smith were hostesses for a pretty 
dinner-bridge party Thursday.

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Georgia Johnson 
and Ben Gidiey, solemnized recent
ly at Stinnett.

STUDY CLUB ORGANIZED
WHBaLER, March 3 - ^  women’s 

Study club was organized Wednes- I 
day. Mrs. Floyd Pennington was ■ 
elected presldient, Mrs. Ora B. 
Stiles vice preMdent, Mrs. W, O. 
Puett secretary. Twenty-one were

present for the organization.
Business and Professional Wom

en's club discussed various phases 
of the New Deal at its last meeting. 
Vinita Creekmore and Ruth Ewring 
were in charge.

Mrs. • J .  A. Lott was pleasantly 
surprised on her birthday by a 
group of friends who gathered for 
a party.

VISITORS COMPLIMENTED
SHAMROCK. March 3.—Mrs. C. 

A. Blankenship entertained Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings, 
honoring Mrs. Presley Tinsley and 
Mrs. Corine Sampson of Mangum.

Mrs- O. T. Nicholson was hon
ored on her birthday when her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Shull, enter
tained with a buffet supper.

Pine Arts club studied modem 
philosophers at the home of Miss 
Lola B. Holmes last week; the 
Athenaeum club studied mythology 
at the home of Mrs. E. K. Caper- 
ton; the Thursday Literary club re
viewed "Forgive Us Our Trespass
es’’ at the home of Mrs. J .  E. Ben
son.

C U B S  CONTINIT, STUDIES 
MIAMI. March 3.—Mrs. A. L  

Muncy was hostess to the Home 
Progress club, which continued a 
Journey through South America 
with a program on Brazil Child 
Study club met in the country 
tiome of Mrs. H. H. Hoskins with 
Mrs. E. R. Haynes and Miss Cbra 
McCluney as gue.st speakers.

"Everybody quilt a quilt" Is the 
new slogan adopted by Red Deer 
home demonstration club, and 
members will meet weekly until 
their aim is accompllslied. Mrs. 
Ollie Dunlven was hostess last 
week, and Mrs. H. J .  McCuistion 
was hostess to the North Plains 
club

See LIBRARY. Page 10.

VALUABLE FREE RECREATION IS 
AVAILABLE IN CITIES, HOMES

J^RESSED  for house party sports 
and entertainments, models a t 

the annual spring style show of the 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s club next week will appear In 
a garden setting on La Nora stage, 
displaying the newest arrivals In 
Pampa clothing shops.

The showing will be unique In 
setting. Models will enter the 
stage through a center arch In a 
brick garden wall, and group in
formally on the lawn that will be 
centered with a real fountain.

For the first showing, they will 
enact house party guests preparing 
for various sports, wearing latest 
models of active and spectator 
sports clothing. The second scene 
will be an outdoor tea with corect 
afternoon dress shown, and the 
final scene, specially lighted, will 
show the guests ready for evening 
amusements.

Sight, Sound Aids
An elevated stage and a loud

speaker system fo r ' announcement 
will make the display more effec
tive for the audience. In addition 
to the style revue, an entertaining 
musical program has been arrang
ed. One number will be a classi
cal slave dance presented under 
Kathryn Vincent’s direction.

Selection of models was announc
ed by cooperating merchants yes
terday morning. The models will 
meet at La Nora theater this morn
ing at 11 for rehearsal. Following 
are those announced:

For Jarrett’s si >p, Peggy Arnold, 
Florence Cooley. Miss Mason. Mary 
E31en Cary; Violet Shoppe, Mildred 
Haggard Myatt. Lola Brown, Mrs. 
P. O. Sanders, Dolly Studer; Doak’s. 
Kathryn Vincent. Dorothy BrunUey. 
Tillle McCarkle, Ju arita  Haynes of 
Miami.

J .  C. Penney OO., Esther Stark, 
Dorothy Jane Adams, Sue Dodson, 
Clemniie Laurie of White Deer; 
Murfee's. Mrs. N. A. Hlestand. Aline 
Gregory. Dorothy Doucette, Mrs. Holt 
Barber of Miami; Levine’s, Viola 
Haggard, Etha Jones. Dorothy 
Brumley.

Hill’s. Mary Ruth Moore, Irene 
Irvine, Dorothy Schillings, Harriet 
Hunkaplllar; Kees and Thomas, 
Chick Hickman and Elarl Easley; 
Carter’s, Tom Hose Jr. and E3y Pon- 
vllle. ________ a  _,L_

Girl Scout Troop 
Plans Easter Party;

Tests were passed, games enjoyed, 
and plans made for an Eaister egg 
hunt the last i>f this month, when 
troop six of Pampa Girl Scouts met 
at their club room.

Billie Harrison and Marcine Me-« 
Clements were wekxxned as new 
members. Others, present were 
Wanda Cotton, le a n e r  Ruth OU- 
ham. Frances Helen Koonce. Sylvia 
Belle Gray, Vera Ehrelyn Sackett, 
Margie Coffey. Aima Lee, Mary Jo  
Guthrie, and Mrs. Clarence Coffin, 
leader.

Methodist Church 
Music Announced

See CALENDAR, Page 16.

Pupils Rate High In .Contest
MUSICIANS R E C E I V E  

HONORS IN A N N U A L 
FESTIV A L EVENTS

M U S IC  students of Pampa and 
McLean were protnlnent on the 

list of h i^  ratings in contests that 
featured the annual Panhandle 
music festival. The event was con
ducted at Amarino the past three 
days.

Teachers of music from here also 
attended the festival programs, in
cluding a reception a t the college of 
music, a  concert by Amarillo Phil
harmonic orchestra, and a  reception 
h(Hiorlng Miss Roxle Grove, presi
dent of the Texas Music Teachers’ 
asBociatioa, who was a  judge in the 
piano oMitests.

All these events were, on Thurs
day, and the teachers’ banquet, 
when officers were elected, on Fri
day. Mrs. H. L. Cleghom of Ama
rillo was chosen president.

Art Tesoher Judges.
Mrs. John Andrews, Pampa art 

teacher, was a  judge tn the art ex
hibit which Is a  new festival feature. 
Mrs. May Fotem ui Carr of Pampa, 
on the nominating committee last 
year, was appointed on the selection 
committee for piano ensMnhIea for 

I next year.

Contest ratings tn order are high
ly superior, superior, excellent, good, 
and average. Gray county students 
received the foUow&ig ratings:

Superior and excellent in voice: 
Mrs Elarle Thomason. Dorothy 
Dodd. Doris Price, Eka Smith. Mrs. 
Raymond Ibrrah , Dorothy Harris, 
David Whittenberg. Eld Whitten- 
berg, Jam es Baldwin, Minnie Belle 
Williams. Anita Andiews.

Superior In baritone solo contest, 
21 years and over, Norman Carr 
(age 16) and Malcolm Oarr, Pampa 
student In West Texas Teachers col
lege at Canyon.

Ebccellent in voice, Mrs. EXhel 
Powell, coloratura soprano.

Excellent in violin, Julia Callison, 
Helen Poolos, and George Neef.

Plano Ratines.
Highly superior in piano, Bruce 

Chinningham and Betty Lee TTionip- 
son, Superior in piano. Hugh Cun
ningham, Marjoite OUUs. Patsy 
Oaut, Sally Church, Winnie Jean 
MOKensle, n o n ces Thompson. Bet
ty Anne Cidberson, Sarah Frances 
Bourland.

Ehccellent in piano, Ernestine 
Holmes (age 7, playing in 9-year 
claaa), Catherine Barrett, Evelyn 
HUl, n o n k le  Orockar, (Bara MSe 
Lemm, B r̂roQ DoAion, MUdied

Martin, (Frances Coffey, Marjorie 
GlUls, VlrgiRia Callison.

Good In piano, Dcmda Dodson, 
Virginia Nelson, Kathryn Culberaon, 
Patty WlU. Pauline Stewart, Fran
ces Coffee, Mary Callison.

Average in piano, Leona Hurst, 
Geraldine Smith. Mary Seeds, Dor
othy Brumley, ESlen Keough, Char
lene Mapes.

In piano ensemble numbers. Mar
garet Carr and Janice inirviance 
ranked excellent In tite 14-3tear di
vision. a tie for the highest rating 
made in that class; Frances ITKjmp- 
sem and Jean  Lively ranked excel
lent In the J3-year group; Carolyn 
Surratt and Mary Lynn Schoolfleld 
exceUent In 11-yeor class; MUdred 
Martin and Pauline Stewart good 
In the 13-year class.

Of the BteLean piaito students, 
Johiuile Mae Scott and Elvoii.ie Beth 
Floyd were listed aa highly auperior; 
Billie Jean Blggcrs superior; Bob
ble NeU Davklson and Dorothy S it
ter excellent; Ikmadel Floyd good.

Pampa music teachers whose stu
dents participated In the contest in
cluded Mrs. PhiUp Wolfe, Mrs. Oair, 
Mrs. Nina McSkUnming, Miss HSr- 
mtne Stover, Mias EEMleUne Thrp- 
ley.'Roy Ttnaley, Samuel Pendleton. 
Mm  Loraie McSUntock.

Mrs. Jess Stalls entertained the 
Friday Contract club and one spe
cial guest, Mlrs. R. M. Johnson, at 
her home EYiday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank HUl scored high for 
members. Mrs. Pete Post secemd 
h l^ ,  and Mrs. Johnson was pre
sented with a  guest favor. De- 
Uclous reillreshments followed the 
games.

Players were Mmes. Bob Hose, 
EYed Curtis. Jack Neaves, George 
Guthrie, John Roby. Prank Poster, 
Tom Perkins. HiU, Post, and John
son.

StudY Hour Held 
By Merten Gub

Development of "independenoe in j 
the chU(i was the subject for Mer
ten P.-T. A. Study club, adiich met 
at the home of Mrs. B . W  Bettis | 
EYiday with Mrs. E  N. Hope as 
hostess. I

DRo. Hope discussed mieans of 
avoiding tendencies to dominate I 
other children, and helping the child 
to he Independent. Mrs. H. B . 
Knapp’s paper dealt with teaching 
the child to manage money wisely.

A campaign for subscriptions to 
Child Welfare magaRne was start
ed, in charge of Mrs. J(*m  Brandon. 
Refreahmenta were served to Mmes. 
W. A. Heal..E E  Bailey. J .  L  Bur
ba. Brandon, Knapp, Bettis, and 
Hope.

BY ELEANOR ROOSEVELT
There Is one phase of recrea

tion which I  feel should attract 
the interest of a  great many par
ents in the cities, and that is the 
advantages offered by city parks 
and playgrounds for children. 
These open .<ipaces in the big cities 
are. regrettably enough, often 
much neglected and yet they are 
perhaps one of the most Import- 
tant things we have for the good 
of' our city children.

Quite as Important as the park 
or playground is the trained super
visor. A small amount of direc- 
tlc« by the supervisor wUL keep 
pla)rground activities m o v i n g  
smoothly instead of becoming dis
organized and frequently result
ing in one group interfering with 
another. Playgrounds and play
ground instructors should always 
be considered as part oi our edu
cational system, for through them 
tlie character of the children may 
be moulded, and they certainly 
can (xmtribute much to the safety 
of children. Children playing in 
the city streets are always in dan
ger. and constitute an ever pres
ent hazard to the motorist. Busy 
children are not apt to form into 
destructive gangs, destroy prop
erty and end up 4n the cxmrts.

I  ' thnk vro are dpt to forget 
some of the free recreational fa
cilities our Mg cities afford. The  
museums are filled with all kinds 
of interesting and educational 
things for both young and old. and 
the zooe are faeclnating places 
for watchlns the hsMts of an
imals and learning more about

tlielr characteristics. EYequently 
free concerts and lectures are 
given in the city museums and. 
while I  believe In the recreation
al value of pictures. I  think it js  
a mistake to allow ourselves to de
pend entirely upon one form of 
recreation. I  would diversify and 
widen the recreational activities of 
children in order that they might 
have many interests.

Tliere are free libraries in al
most every town and If we learn 

, to use them when we are young 
I they may furnish us endless rec
reation. Through the use of books 

I we may enter Into the lives of 
I other people and partake of their 
I knowle<%e and experience. As 
I we sit by our flresldgs we may 
¡see the world through their eyes 
i and doing this will help us im- 
' measurably if we ever do fare 
I abroad to enjoy and appreciate 
j what we see. Nearly every library 
, arranges at times' for exhibitions 
of prints, bindings or some of the 
interests of the particular com
munity- Yes, It is worth while to 
get into the habit ot dropping in
to the library to see what may 
be going on.

I The movies are so universally 
I used as a re<meatk>n that It Is 
hardly necessary to remind you 
of them, but I  would like to say 
that I  think many of the really 
g(Xid pictures have great value. 
vre are so trained that things we 
see mean more to us sometimes 
than the things we read about, 
so it is a  great advantage to aae

Sm  M S a C A Z iO N , rags 16.

Music for services of the Metho
dist church today has been an? 
nounced as follows by R. B . Fisher, 
director, and May Foreouui Oorr, 
organist:

Morning—Prelude. Morgenstlnnin^ 
Greig: anthem. The Silent Sea.
Nledlinger. Mrs. R  R. Jones and 
choir; solo, selected. Jam es Bald
win; Poetlude. Calkin.

Evening t—  Plfteen-mihute organ 
prelude including Meditation, Arm
strong; Llebesiled, Cadman; and 
hymns arranged by Mrs. Ctrr. O i-  
fertory. Slavonic CYadle Song. Nb- 
ruda; quartet, sele<ted; lYxitlude In 
D, Kramer._________ ^ -----------L—

Philharmonic Choir ' 
Invited to Assist 
In Choral Program

The Philharmonio Ctioir has been 
invited to assist the Amarillo Clvls 
chorus in presenting Roesbil’s S ta- 
bat Mater this spring, it has been 
announced by officers.

A meeting of the (diotr for reguv^ 
tar weekly rehearsal is to be c(xi* 
ducted at the MeUiodtat churoli 
Monday from 8 to 9 p. m. Every 
member is urged to be prteen t.

Husbands Are Club 
Guests for Supper

Members of NeediecroR Sew ing. 
circle enjoyed an all-day quilUaC 
at the home of Mrs. Jerry Leek- 
srd. and ended It with a fOfkM»o 
party with husbands as guests. .

Bach member brought a  dlsS : 
the dinner that w u sen 
Messrs, and Mmea Js sk  
Paul Hughes. Bin S U S m  

Oklrin S k M a a  Ok 
via: m m  J .  m  _

'V ■ ■
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Carden Prints and Small Prints . . . Solids . . . 
large Floral designs. Every dress is tailored in 
Spring’s leading style?. . . . .  they’re just “pretty 
prints’ that stAnd out in every detail.

Shown in fla t crepes and mossy crepes. Sizes 12 
to 20.

MONDAY ONLY, we are offering our regular 
$19.50 values for only $14.95. BU Y TH A T DRESS 
TOM ORROW !

m .
pampa’s leading department store

IjCxtIcr
iSunrh

1

mo v/itii ' '
C i0 i:‘tui£<
C.ud.: ^

: r

PROFESSWNAL
WOMEN

----------------- s? wpII ss oihrrs In all walks of life, find the
Ĵko GŒ)D CMEER Mntinirnts of Bl^ZZA greeting cards most charm

ing and the scIccUnn of our stork most exacting.

In the hom e as well as the office, 
you will find the RO YA L T Y P E 
W R ITER  mo?t convenient.

ORDRR YfH'K I'ORT.kBI.F. NOW!

A'

SPRING STYLE IN BUILDING IS ECONOMY!
It will save you money later to 

R EPA IR  OR PAINT YOUR HOME NOW! 

while Labor and M aterials cost less

EST IM A TES G LA D LY CIVEN -^N O  OBLIGATION  TO  BUY

Panhandle Lumber Co.
MOO 4 2 0  W est Foster

White Waffle Weave
Swagger Suits

A Large Shipment Just 
Received I

«

These cleveriy tailored 
w affle weave swagger 
suits are an answer to 
your fir?t Spring costume 
• . . . They' 
different from (he ordi
nary suit!

You’ll appreciate their 
beauty when you see 
them, and a t this price 
you cannot resist buying 
one to wear right away. 
See them at our store 
tomorrow.

L _S ! A l  h  f

s v i m e S
Pampa, Texas

Sizes and 
Types for 

Both Women 
and Misses.

VISIT OUR 

STORE AFTER 

VIEWING THE

BUSINESS & 
PROFESSIONAL 

WOMEN*S 
STYLE SHOW

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

4MARCH 8 & 9 

AT THE

La NORA 
THEATER

And see the latest crea

tions in New Spring

Ready-to- 
Wear

JA R ETT’S
Fashion Shop

‘W here PHee Meets Style" 

100 Sw Cuyler St.

S T A R T  Y O U R
SPRING WARDROBE

with a

S U I T !

^25

$ 7 9 5 0

It's saU weather right new. lor atany of aor 
new af riag salta aie haasy caoagh U  stay the
sting af chilly winds. The eaUtcMon laclades 
thrre-pirec as well as Iwo-ptt ce modela. In 
swagger styles that are ta  eaay ta wear, and 
so coaifortable far active womea. la  aO new 
tweeds and «salens. See anr display at the 
style Shaw.*

The Violet Shoppe
Phene 114ft 108 N. C urler

SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 4. 1934 áÜND

SUNDAY-M ONDf-TU
A  SURPRISE 

STYLE 
SPEGTACLI

A YEA R AHEAD 
OF ITS T IM E !
NEXT YEA RE FASHION.« 
IN GOWNS,
NEXT Y EA R S FASHION 
IN LOVE
NEXT Y EA R ’S FASHION 
IN ENTERTAINM ENT . .

t
X i«AL 

DESIGrERS
IRESSED 
ILLION I

BU T 
A SUPEl 

 ̂ V .A N D

j t S

Thc§-ld’s most 
of glittc

a :akingdis|
c modiste

géant of t 
Human F 
1 other s|

J , a  » » « •  F A * |  O A
200 gtarlaae glHa patfarming 

ly Til"* •" Oaricati'i ’t riiaat stopping

LAUGHS BY 
ia  GREAT LAUCH 

DRAMA -  MUSIC
STARS
(OWNS

ADDED ATTW CTION î 

FO X  Ni

SILLY SYM PHONY— “< U ) KINl 
end “AROUND I t f  «^ACROP

afa
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TYLE SHOW MARCH 8- 9!
ra

r - MONDI-TUESDAY
URPRISE 
rVLE 
PEDTACL
AHEAD 
IM E!
ARE FASHION«
IS.
A RS FASHION«

A R’S FASHION 
ITAINM ENT , .

‘ i~' ' -  ‘ f  *» 8 1

he Screen’s First
:AL STORY OF 

DESIGICRS.«. MODELS!
»RESSED LIK E A 
IIXION DOLLARS!

B U T _____
A SU PER STORY 

.^lV .A N D  D IFFEREN T

KHK

“V?

Id’* most beautiful models on parade 
s of glittering splendor!

Brea aking displays o f styles from the most 
excli e modiste shops!

géant of the Ostrich Plumes . . .  Tiw 
Human Harps...The WebofOrcama 
1 other specucular dance creations!

*»» O A H
f’Sl

tsÊ^aaoi!&

IK iH S BY 
r LAUt;H 
MUSIC -  (lOWNS

ADDED A T T p C T lO N S 

FO X  NÍ

SYMPHONY— “<M> k i n g  COLE” . 

“AROUND T t f t ’ACROPO LI" i

PlaidêyPrinÛ  Jacketŝ  Lingerie.touchesl

DRESSES
»

ji

Just :arrived —  a Special Easter Group at

$ 9 9 0

and

« 1 * 7 5

Bright prints aiid solid 
colors are eqnally impor
tant! Many soft pastel 
shades as well as navy, 
Idaek, and brown. Youth
ful styles, every one, with 
dashing touches o f plaid, 
sheer white frills and hilts, 
and jackets in varying 
lengths. You'll find just the 
Easter frock you want in 
this collection —r hurry in 
for first selection! Wo
men's and Misses' Sizes.

CcY.

The New Air-Cooled

E L E C T R O L U X
Gives:

THE BI6 FEATURES
THAT HUSBANDS WANT

Lc»west openiftiBK
CUBt

Perm ane at 
alienee

Freed4»m from  eoatly 
repairs

Prom pt naa company 
service

THE “LITTLE”  CONVENIENCES
THAT WIVES DEMAND

In terio r lighlina 
Vegetablr fm faen er 
Rubber arid  
Newtone iiiiiah

NoiMlof» defroatina 
T rigger t m ; reteaae 
Plenty o f  hs* eobea 
M i l  alwif

IT is our sincere belief 
that the New Air-Cooled 
Electrolux has more to 
offer you than any other 
refrigerator.

We welcome the oppor
tunity to prove this by 
giving a complete demon
stration—with no obliga
tion on your port—any 
time you wish

We know that this mod
em  gas refrigerator will 
live up to every dsim. 
That is why we join the 
entire gas industry in 
recoiiunendiiig Eleotrohu 
to you.

A

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO
Phone 34 113 No. Cuy 1er

S T Y L E S
IN HOME FURNISHINGS

ARE VERY MUCH IN VOGUE

When your friends visit you your pereonality is  ̂reflected in the 

taste you use in furnishing your home just as much as it is in your 
personal appearance.

A MODERN HOME 
IS NOT EXTRAVAGANT
You will be surprised how economical you can furnish your home 
and still carry out the best of styles^

SEE THESE NEW ARRIVALS OF
W H ITE STA R GAS RANGES 

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUMS 
GRUNOW ELECTRIC REFRIG ERA TO RS 

Solid Oak Refectory Top 
DINING ROOM SUITS 

Walnut and Maple 

BED-ROOM SUITS

SPEED QUEEN ELECTRIC W ASHERS

T E X A S  FURNITURE CO.
Tke Panhandle’s Most Economical Home Furnishers

210-12 N. Cuyler Guy E. M cTaggart, Mgr. Phone 607

Here You See!
One of the largest and most completeclothing stocks in the Panhandle and it’s 
none other than KEES and THOMAS of Pampa and in which you may see our 
models being fitted in new spring styles for the Style Show March 8-9, at 
the LaNora Theatre, sponsored by the B. & P. W. Club.
With workmanship which goes with the making of quality clothes and with the 
combined courage and confidence in the future forecast a brightening of the 
business skies for us. Now that you know the new suits are here for your 
sake, dur sake and the sake of your own appearance, attend this showing, then 
see our stock.

KEES & THOMAS 111 NO. C P T L E ft 

r a O N E  1C7

Lady
FOR FRESHNESS 01

'oiletries
lUTY

16-ounce size of that wonderful Ladjr Margsret 
Hand Lotion_______-_______________;__________

PAMPA DRUG CO.
“ PRESCRIPTION S A C C U R A T ^ Y  COMPOUNDED"

MM
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B l o n d  G o d d e s s
'  A  New Bwrtml by HEKBEBT JENSEN

Chapter 47
R A V S IO S  IN YUCATAN

U voices may exist without vis
ible, corporeal authorship, then 
these voices were undoubtedly dis
embodied.

This ethereal dialogue was in 
Spanish. One voice was smoothly 
cadenced. soft with the accent of 
one using his native tongue. The 
other ghost voice was harsher—un
doubtedly masculine also—it spoke 
abruptly, extravagsmtly, accented 
like a foreigner's, and laden with 
bookish polysyllables.

The abrupt voice said. "Miracles 
my young friend, are out of fashion. 
True, perhaps the Virgin did ap
pear to the poor peon a t Guada
lupe. S u t  that was nearly four, 
hundred years ago. Today—as it 
did then—it takes two to make a 
miracle. One to perform It. and at 
least one. certainly, to believe it."

The voice coughed complacently, 
and continued. “That's sound phi
losophy. While It Is not original 
with me. it might well have been. 
I  have «rritten cleverer things.

“No, miracles are unfashionable. 
The wisdom of the public Is a ter
rible thing. Could I perform a mir
acle—and I  do not say that I can
not—what would be the result? The 
public would put Its tongue In its 
cheek. It would slyly pull down the 
comer of Its eye and say that pub
licity men should be confined to 
asylums!" The voice ended upon 
a note of grievance.

The softer voice chuckled. "You 
seem hurt, señor, that people no 
longer are so stupid."

"But they are!” exclaimed the 
other voice «'ith emphasis. " I  have 
matters to write about—marvelous 
matters—that should astound the 
world. But will I  ever be permitted 
to write about them as only I can 
write about them? No! Certainly 
not! I shall be told that they are 
too extraordinary. Nobody wpuld 
believe m e!"

A gust of wind, a sound like a 
sliatterlng cascade of rain obliter
ated the voices for a moment. The

The yolce with the foreign accent 
again took advantage of a  lull In 
the thunder. “Juan, my boy. you 
should consider yourself lucky that 
you're not a genius. Believe me, 1 
suffer more because of my talents 
than 1 do from my faults, although 
If I do say It myself—

“Zowle! What a crash that was! 
Look at that flash! . . . Juan! He's 
conscious! ^ Ir  up the fire. Prtmk! 
Prank! I lfs  me. iVank. Horatio 
Greene—"

Excitedly Juan was blowing up
on the near dead embers of a fire. 
Greene feverishly hauled dried 
palm leaves and driftwood toward 
him. A small flame broke out; then 
the fire biased up.

FYank Grahame sat upright upon 
t t e  heap of palm leaves. He shook 
his head as If to clear it. For an 
instant he stared at the two anxious 
faces turned toa’ard him, one dark 
and drawn with concern—the other 
white but gaunt and stubbled with 
weeks of unshaven beard- 

A tired grin spread over the face 
ott Grahame. “Hello, genHis," he 
chuckled hoarsely. “Don't let me 
interrupt. You were speaking of 
miracles. Answer me this one, 
Greene; am I here—and alive—and 
you. and Juan?"

Greene answered with an excited 
laugh. “Sure,” he exclaimed. "A 
cinch! Juan and I  were just talk
ing about It. We picked you out of 
the sea this afternoon. Thought 
sure you'd gone bye bye. But—" 

Rapidly he explained. When he 
and Juan had upset the ceremony 
on the pyramid top, and Itad 
plunged Into thfr depths below, they 
had been sucked Into -the down
stream cavern. They had lost sight 
of the high priest after they had 
struck the surface of the pool.

Clinging to driftwood they had 
floated during a day and a night, 
passing In the darkness the cenote- 
valley where Janice and he had 
found Langton. They drifted down 
the underground river to the spot 
where Frank on the previous day 
had crawled out to the jungle for

blackness was split with a flare of I that brief p>ause In his Journey.
lightning vividly sustained.

The figure of a man stirred in a 
comer of the dark enclosure. He 
seemed half buried in swaths of 
palm leaves. His clothing, a mass 
of wet rags, clung to his powerful 
frame- His hair was black and 
damp, beard-stubble served but to 
accentuate the strength of his jaws 
and chhi. He pushed himself to his 
hands and knees.

AD Makes Typewrltan aad 
Other Offiee Msehlweg CleM- 
ed aad RepMreC

An Ifoik  OaarM teai
Chll JIM M IE  TICE

FAMPA O rn C E  SUPPLE 
COHPANE, Phene tM

Instead of floating the remainder 
of the distance, as Grahame had 
done, they made their way on loot 
through the jungle to the coast- 
Here they had been for several 
days hoping to signal a fishing 
craft that might take them to civ
ilization. where they could secure 
help and re tu rn -if It were not too 
late—to lend assistance to Janice 
and Bllly-

The previous evening, on a crude 
raft they had constructed of drift
wood. they had paddled out to the 
well of fresh water that bubbled In 
the sea. Tliey had discovered Gra
hame floating—his balsa-wood life 
jacket keeping his head above 
the water. .  ̂ ,

At first they had thought him 
drowned but finally they decided 
he was unconscious from exhaus
tion. When the downpour had be
come steady they sought shelter In 
this abandoned fishing hut.

Prank told them his story. He ex
plained how vital It w'as that they 
secure help and return to the val
ley In the jungle. _____

\ J A Real Find 
At Chicago Market

More than it looks.

Something New 
\ And Different.

First Time Ever 
Shown in Texas

KING
COMFORT

HOT FROM CHICAGO MARKET
ThU is a reclining chair but very different and 
much more com fortable than the ones you have 
seen. You have never seen one like it in Texas. 
Thay are  covered in ordinary and high grade 
tapestry making a very beautiful chair. If you 
want something with 1 0 0 %  sure enough comfort 
and beauty combined, come in, try them out and 
see fo r yobrself. They are no higher than any 
other high grade living room chair.

Pampa Furniture Co.
120 W . Poetar St. Phone 105

Dawn found them staring soberly 
at the heaped ashes and coals of 
their fire. They had extmusted 

' every poaalbUlty that Involved the i 
I three of them returning to t l . '
I cenote-valley. They realised that 
they could do nothlM  by them
selves; they must get outside help 
somehow. Juan told them that dur
ing the rainy season the jungle was 
almost Impassable to travel afoot.

At that comment Frank stared 
thoughtfully through the doorway 
that was just beginning to show a 
patch of lighted sky.

During the following two days 
Greene kept up a continual rapid 
fire chatter. The little man. Frank 
realised, was on the verge of a 
breakdown. The hardships he had 
gone through were unaccustomed 
ones

Moreover he could see Uiat the 
plight of his employer and the fate 
of the motion picture party was 
constantly on his mind and his 
Inane chatter was more to keep his 
mind from the subject thap for 
personal amusement.

On the morning of the third day, 
Frank, sitting out at the end of a 
sandy promontory that jutted Into 
the sea heard the sound of a  motor 
Visibility was bad. Suddenly, In the 
north ho saw the outline of a 
plane against the mist. IDs shout 
brought hlS two companions run
ning toward him. The three danced 
and waved upon the sand. i

“He's got to see us!” screamed | 
Greene. “U's the malt plane to I 
Cozumel! There won't be another 
for days!”

The plane drtmed on. The three 
castaways caught up palm fronds 
and waved them. Greene circled 
his ragged packet about his head. 
The airship kept to its course.

Long after the ship disappeared 
into the southern mist they waved 
and shouted mechanically. Finally 
exhausted, they sat upon the sand 
and stared a t each other miserably. 
They were too discouraged to hunt 
for the conch shell-fish that were 
exposed, a t low tide, and which had 
provided them with scanty nour- 

I ishment. Once, miles at see. a 
white steamer passed north bound, 

i TTiey stared at It hungrily.
I I t  was late in the afternoon when 
Frank lifted his head. TTiere was 

I an unbeUeving look in his eyes.
! Suddenly Juan Imitated him. 
¡Greene scrambled to his feet.

“It's the plane! Hear It? It's—”
I The plane—It looked like the one 
' that had passed in the morning— 
was retilmlng. I t  was flying lower 

I and close inshore. Suddenly it 
dropped and zoomed. Banking in 
toward them the engine gave a se- 

I rtes of staccato roars—as If it was 
¡signalling acknowledgement to the 
I three wild men who danced upon 
I the beach.
I It swerved away back toward the 
south; then banking again it head
ed upwind toward them. Waves 
spurted beneath Its pontoons. With 
spinning propellers it drifted to a 
slop a few yards out from tho 
beach.

Prank was already in the water 
swimming toward the crafL He 
hauled himself up over the pon
toons. The helmeted pilot observed 
him quizzically.

“You three guys have been on 
! my conscience all afternoon. But I 
. was carrying mall. What's on your 
mind? ^ y  . . . you speak Ekig- 

I llsh? . . ."
Frank, gasping for breath, strove 

to answer. The pilot called out in 
a louder tone, "You hablo Ekiglish, 
Hbmbre? What's—”

Greene spla^lhg toward them 
called. "Keep your shirt on. mis
ter. Sure he speaks English. I  in
vented It, and taught him how. 
That's Prank Grahame a little out 
of breatW

The pilot's jaw dropped- "G ra
hame . . .  my God! Why . . .  the 
whole United States is looking for 
you and — Where've you been, 
man?”

Educatioiv-Grams
BY MRS, J .  A. HILL 

Seventh DIstrist Chm. of Edn-
cation, Texas Federation of 

Women's Clnbo
Good character and Uie abll- 

tty to project Itself Into all Phas
er of public life Is the greatest 
need of the world today; there
fore, character building Is the 
most Important UlA  of our 
schools.

“When we spend tax funds 
for things which build up chil
dren’s health and character, we 
are spending wisely." — Mrs. 
FYanklln D. Roosevelt.

“We reap what we sow. To
day we are Inclined to neglect 
matters spiritual, and character 
building efforts, and to em
phasize relief only. Cutting 
budgets dealing with this ser
vice is shortsighted and social
ly criminal. One dollar cut to
day will cost one thousand dol
lars twenty years hencei”— 
Judge Goldstein.

"Push at every point to strive 
for intelligent education tlikt 
the individual may have the 
will to do right.”—Dr- Claia B. 
Burdette.

“I f  -we do not pay for the 
schools, we will pay for the 
jails.”—Judge Florence Allen.

-RECREATION

Tomiirrow, there 
Yucatan.

is ' action in

^Continued from page 7.) 
foreign countries and current 
events on the screen, to get the 
stories of our well known books 
dramatized and sometimes to 
learn very Important moral les
sons through the medium of the 
moving picture scenario. There 
are some films which I  would like 
to see removed from the theatres, 
but of course this cannot happen 
until the taste of the people is 
educated to a point where it will 
be unprofitable to show inferior 
and harmful pictures. We should 
blame ourselves and not the pic
ture producers when we find that 
we are sitting through a bad pic
ture.

The legitimate theatre Is one of 
the arte which zhould never be 
allowed to suffer, even if the 
movie is cheaper and easier to a t
tend, for no movie can give the 
same thrill that a great actor or 
actress acting In a good play can 
give. TTie actual contact with a 
great personality and the Inter
pretation of great characters 
means an understanding and ap
preciation which no audience 
should miss. There is in the 
dramatic literature of the past 
too much that Is rich to allow It 
to fade out of the knowledge of 
this generation or those to come.

Concerts and operas will a l
ways be a  joy to music lovers and 
they should be educated from the 
time when they are very young. 
My husband was taken to Beirut 
at the age of nine and. to this 
day, Wagner Is real music to him 
because he has been familiar with 
it all his life.

Many older people are to blame 
for the fact that children have 
no appreciation of music and no 
place to hear It. Even if you are 
unable to produce music you can 
learn to appreciate It and enjoy 
it and unless yt>u do you have 
lost a great deal of the enjoyment 
of life. The radio, properly used, i 
is a great source of recreation In 
the home and can bring us not 
only music but speeches, lectures | 
and Information on an untold j 
number of subjects. |

I  sometimes think we are com- | 
Ing to a time in this country 
when we will realize that our 
government must give some re- 
oognition to the arts in order to 
help In our education.

-CALENDAR
(Continued from page 7.) 

hall club rooms.
Bell 4-H girls' club and H. D. 

club will have regular meetings.
ITIUBADAY

Methodist Friendship class will 
entertain with its  quarterly lunch
eon at the church, 1 p. m.

Miss BoniUe Patton will enter
tain the No-Trump bridge club.

Camp Fire Girls will meet a t their 
club house, 4 p. m.

Horace Mann P -T . A. will meet 
at the school, S p. m.

B. M. Baker P -T . A. Will have Ita 
meeting a t 3 p. m.

Girls' 4-H club at Eldridge will 
meet' at the school.

Alanreed H. D. club will meet 
for a  demonstration program.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s club annual spring style show 
will open at La Nora theater, 8 p. 
m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Wheeler will 
entertain the TTiursday Night club, 
8:30.

FRIDAY
Garden club will meet at the city 

hall club rooms, 9:30 a. m.
Contract bridge club will be en

tertained by Mrs. Siler Faulkner.
Mrs. Otto Patton will entertain 

Merry Mixers club a t the home of 
Mrs. B. C. Fahy.

Merten P -T . A. Study club will 
meet with Mrs. W. A. Neal.

Eastern Star Study club will meet 
at Mrs. B . W. Rose's home, 7:30.

Girls' and women's demonstra
tion clubs at Back will meet.

Woodrow Wilson P-T. A. wUl 
sponsor a domino and checker tour
nament and program at the school.

-LIBRARY
(Continued from page 7.)
FORREST - GILBERT

CANADIAN. March 3. — Mrs 
Erma Gilbert; daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  E. Gilbert, and Robert For
rest, son of Mr. and Mrs. Moaroe 
Forrest of Gem City, were mar
ried Sunday. They will reside on 
their farm near Gem City.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D, Hardin were 
honored on their 25th wedding 
anniversary with a surprise party 
by a group of friends Saturday.

A new bridge club, not yet named, 
was organized Thursday. Miss Lela 
Callaway was elected president.

WEDDINGS OF INTEREST
CLARENDON, March 3. — Miss 

Elizabeth Kamp and Sam Cauthen, 
bride and groom elect, were hon
ored- at several recent events. A 
shower was given the bride at the 
W. C. Stewart home, and Miss 
Dorothy Jo  Taylor and Jean Bour- 
land entertained with a dance.

Miss Nettle Sims, daughter of 
Mr .and Mrs. John T. Sims Sr., and 
J .  Eklley Crabtree, son of Mrs. M. 
T. Crabtree, were married recently- 
Both are members of prominent 
families here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Meade Halle, who 
left Friday morning for a new 
home at Dtmmltt, were honored at 
the Parke Chamberlain h o m e  
Thursday.-

IIL L ’S

w o  OD-GRAHAM
W HITE DEER, March 3.—James 

Wood of WTilte Deer and Miss 
Juanita Graham of Shamrock were 
married Monday evening In a cere- 
m(xiy a t the Methodist parsonage.

Charles Wesley Wilson enter
tained with a party Friday after
noon in celebration of his fourth 
birthday.

Las Madras Circle 
Meets on Friday

Mrs. Pat Crawford was hostess 
to Las Madres (iircle of the Child i 
Conservation league a t her home 
Friday afternoon.

NELLY'iDON

d r e s s e s
Glowing with the Spirit of Spring!

Checka and plaids, atripea and prints! 
Dresses so gay you feel better just for 
looking at themi Think what they’ll 
do when you actually wear them ! And 
they’re all as good at. they look, for 
the m aterials are excellent, and the 
workmanship far superior to what is 
usual a t this price. Sixes 14 to 20.

$2B5'°$895
See Our Models 

in the Style Show

First of all--Reliability

The study subject. Habits of 
Childhood, was discussed by Mmes. 
J .  C. Roundtree. P. O. Andereon, 
E. L. Anderson, John Williams, and 
Crawford.

Becauae of two hurricanes last 
fall, northeastern oountiee of North 
Carolina failed to produce a profit
able aiqbean crop this season for 
the first time In years.

In his 43 years of lenrloe ss a 
court reporter. Duncan O. MoOal- 
lum of OreovlUe, Oallf,, says he has 
transcribed more tbao 42,000,000 
worde.

H ILL’ S
As gay and new aa spring. Crisp newly styled 

printed and solid color silks. Dozens of smart 

new style details. Sizes 14 to 20.

dresses

o

skirts

New pastel rough crepes in white, yelloyv, red 
and pink. White flannel in solid white and 
•white with piped seams. Decidedly smart and 
necessary for the fashion right.

298 998
Just arrived. Clever new novelty styles in 
white and other shades. And most exception
ally priced in three price groups.

purses 98 098

hats

New Brims . . . new stylings . . . new off-the- 
face . . . new attractive colors and combina
tions. . It will make the aeason much more 
right to wear yours early. JTwo special price 
groups.

New double breasted models . . . New single 
breasted roll lapel style. In Grey . . .  In Tan 
. . .  In Brown. In sizes for students for young 
men and for men. 100% guaranteed woolens.

ISO

hats

Men . ., . get under one of these new spring 
felts. New snap brims. New Kingstons . . . 
In light greys . . .  In tans . . .  In darker 
shades Every one is new and fashion wise.

98 098 098

New solid color woolens. Just the right 
thing for spring wear. Adjustable sizes. Full 
leather sweat bands. Finely tailored. And 
priced at a special low figure.

caps

Solid 'blacks . . , Black and white stripes . . . 
Two tone . . . and of course a large showing 
of regularly styled newly fashioned shirts in 
whites . . .  in blues . . .  in patterns . . .  All 
New.

shirts 49 19 8

First Of All-—Reliahility

L.THILL COMPANY
Better Department Stores


